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Tirs Prairie Farner mentions the sale of a
ilulatein cow namned Duches of FlanderE '211a," 1

b)y Dr. A. W. Piatt, of Elgin, 111., to J. 0. Chase,
of Fairmnient, Neb., for $525.

POTAroBs frcm sootland aud Ireland, ana cab-
bages from, Rolland, have made their appearance
in the Chioago markets, under tho stimulus of the
bigh prices that have becn ruling durîng the past
few weeks. ________

DUJIRG théa second week of March the steamer
Circassiau landed a hunared packages of Holstein,
butter at the. port of New York. This maka
comanad the top pries in, the Buropean markets,
and has corns to compete with the Axuerican
"gilt.edged" product.

m&rex who are annoyed with unsightly stuxups
ivould bc glnd te fiud a cheap and easy niathoa
of getting rid or thexu. Ilere la ona reported by
the Briral .Afenitner >'-

G="ra Colquitt, of Georgia, in a reont aadres, suid:
Ta remave ainxnps, ail that is necessary in to have ane or
mote aheet.fron chimr>eya nomne tour or fi',. tet hlgh. Set
firo to the aunp. amd place tho chimney over f n uci to
get the rcqulsite draft at the bottem. Il wMi draw lik a
utO',o. Vitht scerai muoh ohlmnnoe, of dZomet sinon,
the reoaa of stumps may bo accornplihodai etmelY
noainni labour ana expense.

A imcu-T number of Peck's Sun contains the
following sdvice-

Piarmeru aboula be cure! ni about setting ola sira, stacks
on fite. A New Jersey 'armez barced a araw suak, ana
jusl as the fiameà were bocoming torrdd, &àr tramups craiwled
ont of the etack, thomr hair singeadn sud xuke oozing out o!
theiz coaflrs and plaues whore ili& cloting wu lov. Tbey
upbraidled the fumier for Ma, curelaee sna tbxeaentd
fa suelin for dainagc. Â straw stack buned ne&rBieine
on Monday nfgb, and humen boueS have beu tona in
the aues. Sonieboay is shorn anc tramp. The beut a
ta do, befare buraing a atraw stack, fa ta take a pitchfark
anmd r= il iota the stack Uf araund, wheu, il noasmothorea
proaaity la heurd.,yan cam conclodo that the tramps have
gatint thlIe bazu or bog pen.

44HoxisT farmer " is getting to be what Art.
mus ward used. to cail "as sarocisux." Ev en in
liew England wo rend of"1 trioks that are mean"'
being perpetratod by unsophisticatcd agrioultur-
ists. Barrels of apples -"deaooued;", hslf-boiledl
sap soie for pure mapla syrup; six-and-a-h&U
feet of vood piied sa as to pasa for a cora - a loaa
of poor'imy pisted over afobot thick with timothy;
frozen turkeys =arketed, eacli of which containtd
à lump of ica weighiug a pound or more; a st one
snugly. enscc in a tub of butter, are among
théo chesting devices nt which country bumpkùna
have beau detectcd in - the land of etcady habite.-
But of course noue of flicsa thing8 are ever donc
l, 91 biis Canada of ours."1

TnE nu'nher cf women 'who are pursuing agWi.
culture as au occupation in thxe 'Unitea states (s

iuecaaing. The Frair.. Farinr ays, it is atated From, these, it je believed, specimena eau 'bc oh.
that 2,252 woxnen are engagea in farming in the tained at a trifling coat, with which to stock au
S bats of Indiana. It bas mot been rcported how expernxental. orchard in thec Province ef Québec.

*SUCOcesfnl tiaay are, but it is hardly to ba expeoted Suchan establishmxent would be speoially valu-
that if the firet thousand had failed, that t.he able now tha- t settiers are flocking inute i Northx-
second, thonsaud would have gone into the huai- IWest, nmany of whom will ha desirous of trying
ies., That there are so nxany women engagea the fruit-growing capabilif les cf that vast region.
in the varions departinents cf farxning now, not Only varieties; hardy encugh to deserve thée
only ixg Indiana, but blirouglicut thre country, is 1naine ««iron-claad" eau be expected to sncoed in
probably due, in part at Ieast, to the fact that a country wliera the temporatureadecends te se
nearly every Stato bus ita agricultural college, and 1iow a peint li wintex. lb la well, therefora, to
a large mai ority 'cf these collages admit the flnd ont whab kinda, if auy, have the character cf
daugliters as 'well 'as the sons cf the land. extrema robustuma.

A LimxLy coutroversy is going~ on luth flckly IT appears that 911 pictures at proseut in ex-'
Globd about the "lixrepreasible thistie." Âpparenbly lateuce representing a horse iu thxe action cf full

~iuellgen (amer cobeu flat uuxsr sllwigaglop are ntrutful. Thay exhibit the animal
~istheonl efect~a1metod f aaiig ~ __at the moment wheu hae is clear cf theàrtli,

yvegetable.past. * One fair trial cf clovering 'would with his fore anad bind legs -exteuded io' lheir ut-
convince thoux cf blicir iistake. Ib in esinated moatstretch. Butithlas beea emonstmadthat
bliat fIxera are net lau than a million acres of during the spring info the. air, the horse's leps

,smmer fallowing in Canada eveay year. 'coh are1 ual funde h fulua es isetenionor
acre 'çil cost, at a. low astimate, at leaat two da ' su angrcflfsinch ula xeso f
-work peraununi. Two ilion daya''work thrown the legs takes place, wifh tho off fore ieg aud ixe;
:a'wsy, sud at a low calculation a million tons cf ne hind. leg on the ground. AUl. tis sud ninci
clover hay lest, may thus lie chargea against thée more lia beau ascertained. by meaus cf a sexies

pratic cfsunmerfallowng.lb a ahug bulof photograplis recently takeu. A row cpf t'wenty-
'of costs, équivalent to about 810,000,0M cf directorcmrs pae u otsprwsarue
'taxation, by 'whioh ilobody in enriched a solitaxy bad rcsdahragloe attan
cent 1 The camneras be*ng highly sensitive, the exact

position cf the animal at eacli portion cf bis îtHîao
A coEEEspoNDENr cf thé London Graphic takes was obtained, sud by comparing lipriséioni.'lu

,Up the cudgels in defeuce of"- the misrepreseuted t.heir regular order, fihe precise manuer cf bls
mnxee." i u glsnd (armera psy a preminni on motion was lncontestably sliown. It ila xaot the.

Ickllbed moles, sud large numbers cf theux ara first time that even distinguished artista hava
.trapped aud slaughterea as a mesus cf - turning preduced picturce that confiiet with facta.
.an honest penny." But -if flua 'writer la correct,--
thec Engliali (armera ara making a grsat mistake A conBEssroNDrNT of fthe Cotitr Getuinta ,
în tylug to exterminate this burrower nder discussnig flic wheat outlook, under date cf
greued. H.e denles that, lb ever injures grain Mardi 9th, affirma that flic «"violent fluctuations"
flelds.or este cern, sudays lie lias er.amincd the o wlxieh tihe price cf bliat grain lias beeu subjeet.
stomanlis cf scores withont fin ding a single grain cd have beau caused entircly 47 "aFPeculative
'cf any kind iu ona cf tliam. VYi.re-worms are ressens,," and shows vary conclusively that

! e destructive te seed.wlieat. it ia estiuxate there ia notlxing lu flic real st«te cf the Inarkat,
tat 60,000 lhla are auuuafly destroycd lu or thie crop prospects, to warranta s.ownwsrd

Great Britâin by flua8 voraclous inseot. The tendcncy lu the price of wheat. Me provea by
'mole is a great enemy to thxe 'wire.worm, ana officiai, statisis that. the quantity of 'whaat x4ow
flerefore '<flusadeptnent sayebli," apparentlywifli on hand lu the uited States le nprecedentedjy
mucli trubli ana force, thst lb ouglit to bc oncor- smail for thia tume cf yenr- so sinali, tiat lb eau-
ageéd instesd cf being deatroyed. net bagin te supply thec foreigu demnd fromt uow

to hiarvesf. Those who, Like hixuseif, bave waded
TËz Executive Committee cf thxe Montreal fhrough fthc figures, will drsw their owu prabical

Horticuibursa Society sud Pruit Growea' Associa- luferences, eue cf which is *tÈli for fthe neit six'
tien cf flic Plrovince cf Queb'ea have. applied v> montha the teuidsncy cf -wlxeab 'pricea "' ittl fot
theaConid of Agriculture for tfia catablisanent Zegitànatly bc downwarcL" This corr4uOaent (s
cf su expérimienfal stâti on àtwhich the haraines8 a practical farmer in thie §tt bi-ÜnU - li
cf fruit.tree may ho fesfed. ipportations cf studyiug up flua mabter he. bas don. 'ït'every

sp$e pea, 'lim; ana 'cherrytrae have beeu (armer shouldýbe uteligent enugh.fo b.ý Wheu
miado from R1isis( by the e. 8.e Gov=rinenÇ,:id flic great mass cf fariners do this, thcy will b,:
staie of iowsl aua saine private indiridua.ls. lesa at thée meroy of speculators and -middlccei.
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IFÀPX A" ?i à

FER MA IVNT PASTURE.

The Seventh Annual 1ýeport of the Ontario
Âgricultural College aud Experimental Farm, 1
being for the year ondling Decembor 31, 1881,
is replete with valuabla information about
varions crops. That section which relates te
pasturaga is of special intereat and import-
ance. If the farinera of Ontario could only
be inducad te, follow tho guidance of its teach-
inga, the resuit would ba a large incroe of
individual and 'national wealth. T4a section
referred ta is as followsa-

We cannot toe often impreas upon the Pro-
vince that, ln connection with mixed fartning,
root cuîtivation sud se much permanent pas-
ture are the building up of our hast agricul-
ture--they are the surest foundation of our
future auccess. A big chapter could be w-rit-
ton on this subjeet, but ail that can ba looked
for in this report la te abstract ite important
festures, and hint at somé of its advan-
tages :

(1,) IT OIVFS SEVEBAL CRops PERt ANuM

When a variety of grasses sud deovers are
established in association, the case is one
much airnilar te what nature, under the best
of circuxnstance, offars te animal life--a
change every week frein May te Octohar. It
is then a point te hae studied in choosing the
kInds, that they do not aIl, or aven many of
thera, corna during ona menti or leave oSe al-
together at the samae timo of the year, but
corne, sud mature, and go off, if possible, in
regular succession frora spring tu autumu.
T4p' every week, or every menth at lest, is

eâlto a change of field, sud securea the
value se muci dcsired through such condi-
tions.

Beginning la 1878, we bave Lad grest 8at-
1sf action in handling aine grasses and five
deovers in connection with this subject, as thus
illustrated, showing theoreder la which they
corne, and ticir dluration esc season. Of
course the red clover generally leaves us after
two years, but it is w-aIl te hava a littie et the
start in aider te get all we possibly ean.
GRASSES AND) CLOVERS FOR PERMANENT PAS-

TUE AS FOUND RELIABLE IN ONTA:RIO.

Liucernc: May, June, July, August, Sep-
tomber, and October.

Reci (lover : May, June, July, Auguat, and
September.

Rye Grasses:- May, June, July, August, and
Septeniber.
..Meadow 1Fescue Grass: May, June, July,

/iugust, Saptembar, and Octoer.
YeUcw Olover: May, June, July, and

August.
Whi*e Claver: June, July, Âugust, sud Sep-

tomber.
Fan Oatt Grass: June, July, August, sud

September.
Orchard Gram~ Junie, July, August, Sap-

teuiber, and October.
geràuzky Blue Grass: June, July, August

and SepÙ*iber.
. 15e- Clover: June, July, August, sud

Se>tember. %.

Zfwtty Grad-June, JuIy, August, Sep-
4mbpr, and Octobr:w,

lied-top Grass.* Jtîne, July, August, sud
Septezuber.

ifèet G-rMs: Jund, JoIy, Auguet, septèxn-
hat, and October.

The quantity of aci ray ba as followa :

Grasses: Timothy, 7 ibs.; Orcbard,'4 1ks;
Italian Rye, 2 Ib.; Pereunial Rye, 2 Ibo;
Fan Oat, 2 1ks; Red-top, 2 Ibo; Meadow
Fescue, 3 Ibo.; Bent, 1 lb.;i Kentucky flue,
2 Ibs. Total, 25 Ibo.

()l4er8:' Lucarne, 4 1ke; White, 8 1ke;
'Red, 1 lb. ; Alsike, 1 lb.; Yallow, 1 lb. Total,
10 lin. Grases, 25 1ks Fer acte, 35 Ibo.

.&ot&-Tha Rie grasses w-ill hold i the
most favourablo positions in Ontario, in asso-
ciation with othera, but rArély alodfé. They
are the hast English. fodder plants, and abould
be encouraged with us.
(2) IT OFFRS AN BARI IR AN]) LATER BITE

TMAN OTlIER PASTTJRES.

It is a welI-known fact in the growth of
pastures where a number of difl'erent plants
ex7ist, that by sucli an association there is
mutuel support, nursing, and sheltar, which
giva early and late growth. In our own ex-
parience we have muai eailier offers, many
of the grasses and clovers corning in at
middle and efid of May. The value of this
early bite is something incalculable afteraà
long, close winter, and, particularly, it moets
the heavy Ilback-going " of -wlich w-e see so
mucl in. ordinary practice among cattle and
sheep. Se, aiso, the rich Ilfoggage " sends on
deep into winter.
(3) ÂNM4Ul ARE MORE HRALTHY A»D LESU

LIA.BLET TO DISEASE UPON IT.
Ail experience goas te show that browslng

aniale more tsa others require change of
food often, fnot only in the form of soft suc-
culent growth, but barder and woody mettais
at the saine tim. Some . 'l the grasses and
clovers are aIso directly medicinal te cattle
and sheep, s0 that altogether, wlti a cboiéo ýof
ton or tweîve tbrougbout the season, healthis
better sud diseases lms frequent.
(4> IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BE DESTROYED BY

DROUIGET OR PROST.
The immense importance of tnie needs little

comment; it cornes strongly.home te us in
tbla country. It.is obvions that as association
o! plants and xoota givas mutual support and
protection wlth a close surface, thare is noces-
sarily much ]as risk of damage w-hen rain
13 scarce and boat abundant-nuch less evap-
oration and less "lcracking " of the surface.
As crop after crop succeds each other weak by
weekandmonthbymonth,thesoilisnotexpoeed
te thc burning sun, and mnoisture la rét.nined'
te nourish at all tlines. Then again, if -win-
ter or summer excesses do Idili t;wô or three
kinds, tiare ramain enough te maka the
ffaature still o! greater value than snything
aIse. AU thieugli the very ase vere drought of
this season our permanent pasture wZ nover
baie, never wanting a fresi bite, but se, close
and strong tuat we had te separate, with the
hsnd in eider te, view tbe surface soit.
(5) IT GIVES KORE DAIRY PRODUCE THAN A2qY

OTHER PORK op PODDER.

During the lust 12a1f century the hast inàn-
aged old pastures of England have stood at
more 'value par acre than the ricest irable
land, partly because of tlieir 'permanency o?
crops, sud largely because of theirbeiiiî ahIe
te, graze thre com per acre Ther seerna ne
reason why Ontario cannot do one-thirZ as,

wdfll ag thia, and I amn cnvinced it eau ho
douie. 'For throo years i succession on our
faim, on a smsi.1 Bcale, on conpaïafively .old
permanent pasture, and on that of two years'
standing, we have clearly proved .that 8eve1n
sheep par acr can be well done to. Thbin ia
equlvalent te, one and one-quarter cow per
acre. Thore le, then, no other form. of fodder
-that can do the sanie thing.
(O) IT GIVES TEIRRE TIMES MORÈ BE AND)

MhUTrON PER AMIE THAN OUR ORDINARY
.ROTATION PABTtIRES.

The average timothy and claver Fastures
of the Province, lu connection Nvith mxixed
farmIng, just graze, on an average, one cattie
beaat te every three acres, taking from let
May te 18t November un an average of years.
This is substantially correct. But we have
shown, in the preceding paragraph, that threu
and three-quarter _cows can ho kept on three
acres of the permanent kind required, and as
the proper stamp of two-year-old steers and
heifers preparing for the butcher eat more
than an ordinary rnilk cow, we s'hall say oe
beefing animil per acre. Thora are at the
present time about 20,000,000 arable acres in
Obtario, possessing praeticaily no permanent
p&sturo, but 3,500,000 acres of. r4ation Pas-
ture that do or shouldi therefore xnaintain
1,190,000 head of, say beefing cattle. Were
enly one-tena of this rotation Pasture mmder
the permanent form, of it, the annual grin to,
the Èrovinca would exceed $11,000,000. The
magnitudt and national value of a few acres,
per feai, of first-elass permanent pastura is
thus apparent

(7) rr CAN BE U5ED AS À SOILINO CRQOP
ANNUALLY.

Whon everything is most propitious and
grass abundant, sud whero a number of butts
and calves are housed during summer, and a
reliable eut of green fodder la. must important,
this eau always ha bad from well-xanaged
permanent pasture, early and late, at the rate
of ten 1tons par acre, green weight, where no
systematic soiling crops are upheld.
(8) IT IS LESS EXPENSIVE TO PRODUCE AND)

3[AINTÂIN TRAN ANY oTE cnop.
White lb ýannot ba mintained that tl3ere is

no trouble, time and expense incurred in estab-
lishing successfully ail that we desàire in this
connection, nor that its permanency and value
eau ha upheld 'without top-dressing mnsterials,
it la not difficult te see that once fairly afoot,
permanent pasture costsa& great deal]ess per
acre par annum proportionately te p.-oduce
receivod, than any other crop can possibly
do.
(9) rI À5 AONINUAL SOURCE 0F RELIANCE

AN~D WEALTH.
Moet other tbings nlay fait during a

particlar season; tumes may ho bad, and
deciinate t'he farm, yet the permanent pastura
wiill mile a.nd inite a shaire o£ its wea.lth.

1 (<10) IT 18 PERM£ANENT.
The succcssful'establishnient and mainte-

nance of permanent pasture, implies':-
1. A soilifree of dcad wator. 2. A rich sur-

face, friable but firm. 3. Depth of soil te al-
lew roots beyond reàch of drought. 4. A
retentive soit te, resist drought and hold mois-
tur. 5. Securing varictyj of grasses, ana clo.
vers, and 'tik 8eedlng. <. Easy pasturing
,for first two sasons. 7. Heavy stocking, ta
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keup dowvn roughoer plants. 8. Tap.dressing
nt lenat overy third yoar.
CHÂIIÂCTERISTIC$ OP GRÂSES NOW ESTÂJJ-

LISIUED SUITA13LE FOIL PERMANENT PAS-
TURE.

The past season ha8 beon one af the very
boat ta tust tharaugbly the reliability of al
pasttiro planta, and note their conduet in omr-
parison with each other, particularly a re-
garde endurance durig drought, which BLaad
very bard on 3Oth August, when the follow-
ing observations were miade:

.Rcc-tp.-A good tough sod, about equal
ta Timothy, though presenting no bite.

Perennial Bye.- Looks fresher and better
ats pasture than Red-top and Tilnotby

Meadow .'8eue-Stands draught botter
than Orchard or Timothy; is naw close, rich
green, and vigaraus.

Italian Rye.-Not good; few plants; is
good at re-seeding itself every seasan.

Kentucky Blue.-Wiry and dry, with agood sward.
TimotIty.-Very good, but presents no bite

for cattie; dry and soinewhat withered ; takes
a fourth place.

Ordard.-Somawhat bebind Meadow Fes-
eue and Fan Qat, but not mucb.

Pan Oet-Abouit equal ta Meadow FescM
which la saying a great deal.&

.PEAS AND OÂTS TOGETHER,

The pea ie very rich in muscle and 4w
building elenients ; and oats are alsa supeÇ
te corn ini this respect. The oats, also, aus4
in holding up the pa vine, se as ta prwyent
early lodging, and thus cause it ta retain *it&.
succulence longer. The crop should be sown
in the proportion of twa bushels af pea andi
ane of aats per acre, and wel covere.Th§
drill puts them in best. Tha unitedl crop
should produce froni forty ta slxty bushels af
grain te the acre. Now, the grain la only a
part of the crop. The succulent pea vine is
admirable food for pigs, and they should bc
turned ini when the pa la just passing eut af
the xnilk. Thay will then davour the whole
plant, and it contains as much nutriment as
whon fully ripe. The succulent stock con-
tains frein forty ta fifty per cent. as mucli1
nutrimnent as the grain.

A YANKEE 1F'R3MER> MAXIMS.

1. Keep up with improvemente.
2. Think sinali things important
3. Take pleasure, in your wark.
4. Don%' ruin stock by lowfencing, nor bati

feeding.
5. Don't lot gates sag a.nd fal down.
6. MAke ail the manure possible.
7. Don't letfowls roost in trae.
8. Have your stock well sheltereti.
9. I)ont leave waggons, toals, andl farin

implaments axposed ta tha weather.
10. Don!t bang barnesses in the dust, nor

forgot ta, ail azies.
il. Neyer go ta town withont businems
12. Dontbe stingy and penurious, but prac-

tise old-fashioned, honest and honourable
conony. _________

Mr.N who change from farming to soa
petty public position are olten delighted to
change baclc again.

A5SHES .AS A FERTILIZER.

Unleacheti wood-ashes contain ail the con-
stituants of plant food that the ordinary or
worn-out sal necds, excapt nitrogen. By their
cbemical action, thay render much af the in-
art nitrogen in sals available, and in that way
may be said ta furni8h nitrogen. This la truc
af lime, and on this power af making nitragen
available, tha greateat value ai lime, when ap-
plieti as a fertilizor, depende. Aahes aiRe bave
a good mechanical affect upon the soi], eape-
ciaily upon haavy dlay sals, which are made
lightcr and more porous, se that air and water
circulate more freely. Ashes do flot suifer
wasta by being washed out, ta the extent that
is truc a f the more ëolubIe andi concentrated
fertilizers sold in the market-their effecta
are therefoie more laating.-,Ameicau Agri-
culturi st. __ _____

ENSILA G.

There le a great conflict af public opinion
an the ensilage question. Here agWà ex-
amples in brif :-

It does appear that au.niw M oýdê.
sea the multiplicationl PZ~ p4ý«

l* tecoyq.- j ra.on- d

oQ~ ~'~'~ p>j~a~are be-
g gtA cre âha~ ogt «, the silos into

$t aid bMp--.yw Qt( yw..
'IRl u -sq the ensiae

Sjustifies one-hlf~~ extravagant
pp%ý* laviseet upon it few Estern.

aimMurs, it may yat provÏàVýluable, aid ta
th fariner wbo feede stac.rý'ichige a-a

gEToeIlG UNSEÂ8Q1-ED 1POSTS.

1 wa ght that noe p9ets *hould bc
seasoneti, but a trial of bar posta set green
seemed. ta disprove it. Feeling ancouraged
in that direction, my brother, about June 1,
1845. sawed fromn thrifty white oak trees,
posts for a fane ini front ai aur bonse. Tley
were 6 by 6. inches at butt, 3 by 6 inches at
top, and were set at once, the fence being
completed in July. The fonce ie mow stand-
mng, and la in fair ordar, only two of the po4a
having beau, renawed in the thirty-sîx years.
Wa have proved on this farm that chastnut
posta are more durable if nul, and -peeled, and
placed directly ini the ground.-Cor. Caiztti

Sow salt early in the spriný, and the mfore
the ga.ound isa stirreti afterwards the botter it
will be.

TEz fariner whose stock constantly date-
riorates ia net a gooti fariner; hie should be a
labourer instead of a farier.,

TRE Maine Board ai Agriculture, in recent
session, unanimouely advised l'the average
fariner" of the State, '<ta await the resulta ai
efperimants now in progreas an the ensilage
ai corn and other forage crops, before adopt-
mng the systein on a "cae involving any con-
siderabla expensa."

RoBERT COUISoN, of Rockwooti, bas soa
his farin af 200 acres ta James Gray, Elora,
for $8,0W0. John Felding Las also sold bis

10 cre frmlot 13 o.3 dn eJames

A PAUIl(O CLOUID.

A littho cloua wont rntowly sailing
Acrons the aunny aky;

A wooftil littio w! nd wont waillng
Tbrough the tree.tops hlgh:

A suddon sunboam danoed across tho ahadows.
Anadso the ebower wont by.

A littie frown came steallng ai ter
A gnsty little sigh ;

A penny teu-rop drowned the Iaughtor
0f a mari, oye ;

A suddeo amile dmnoed in the baby diniplca,
And Bo tho slîower wont ly.

-Hapr YOM£2 Eoiki.

TuIE buBieat people are those who camplain
most ai the wasta of time. They alone laarn-

ete know its value.
(laD makes the earth bloom with rases that

we may not be diecontented with aur sojouru
here, Ha makes it bear thorna that wa may
look for somnething bâtter beyond.-Ludclow.

A LADY called at a drug store whera they
aisa kept books, and inquired of one of the
firra: R'ava you « Grote's Greew ?"' le No,
mui; but we've got soe excellent bear's
ail."

A GER,.ÂN shoamaker, having matie a pair
,of boots for a gentleman af whose linancial
ý:integrity ha had considerable doubt, miade tha
foilowing reply ta hlm when ha calleti for the
articles: "'Der pooLs ish nlot quita done, but
due boal isb matie oud'

LITLE Alica was crying bitterly, and an
being questioned, confesset o hiaving recel ved
a slap fromn ana ai ber playfllow8. IlYou
sýouuld hava returned it,>' unwisely saîd the
questianer. IlO, 1 returned it bof ore-boo-
hoa 1" wept the littie girl.

A LEOuRER was once lu a dilemma which
ha will prabably neyer forget. Whila t.alking
about art, ha ventureti the assertion, "'Art
cam neyer ixnprava nature ?" At that moment
saine ana in the audience crieti out in a gruif
vaice, Il Can't hae? Weil thon, how do yen
think you would look without your wig ?"

"OH, 1 suppose ha loves Sarah, and would bc
glad ta marry ber," phe was saying ta the
womnan in the post-offica corridor, yesterday;
"lbut 1 dunno!' "'Isnt hae a nice young man ?»
asked the other. IlWall, be's nica, enough,
but very reckless with his mnny. At Christ-
mas tima ha matie us a present ai a French
dlock. for the parlour, and thera's not ana ai us
in the bouse cau speak a word of French !"

Two sans ai Erin, shovelling on a bot day,
stoppeti ta rest, and exchanged views on the
labour question -"-ý Pat, this is mighty bard
work wa'ra at. «It is, indade, Jemmy ; but
what kind ai work la it Wou'ti like, if you
could get it?" «'Well," said the otherleanig
reflectively on bis 8boya], andi wiping the per-
spiratian frani bis brow with the back of bis
bandi, "lfor a nice, aisy, clane business, I tbink
I would lika ta bc a bishop."

AT a dairy farin near Berlin, where thoa
are ana hundrcd cows, ta the consternation oi
tho owiiers the whole bard gat drunk. For
two days the cows were whoily intractable,
attexnptmng ta gara the xnilkers and bello'wing
in concert By soa mistake the persan
watarlng the cows turned the faucet ai a
barrel af corn branidy, wbich bappened ta be
plaoed near the water faucet, and t'he trough,
instead ai being fiiled %vith water, received
brandy.
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HEORSIES AND CATTLýE. THE CHEC1K.REIbY equal to tho wvholo hreadth of physical and
TIIESUFFLK PYGHceonomic differences that mnedify its profit.

771E SLFELKPUOH In riding last summor it was repenitedly WVhatovor eiao may contribute to profit, a3

()f the hrocids of draught horses reprosented obsqorved that a horso after the flrst mile or margin lessons, carly maturity wviIl ho vory
in Canada, th(% Suff'olk Punch is one of the two would swing his hcad rcstlessly at fre- prominont. Great Britain. was first te learui
Monst prûlmiýing. quenb intervals, as if wis9hing to look back. this practical lesson. The Shorthorn is a

Mr. Patteson speaks of the Suffolk as followvs: The idea ivas suggeated that this mniglit be result of it in Englisli breeding, and it is en-
"I1 think tilt chopstnut Suffolk stallion the resuit of pain consequent on too higli foreed and emphiasizcd iu English fceding.

wruîd iimenReIy improve our goncral pur- curbing Thercafter tho check-rein was American feeders are alroady Iearnirig it.
po.qo and agricultural stock, and possibly even 1loosenod and no more trouble exporionced. They are finding out that good fiosh eau ho
our dray andl heavy draught herses. It is doubtiess true that niuch ' distres s or- takon on, net by spasmodie goinerosity of

IlThe fret of tho, Clyde qtallion are very in. casioned by improer use of this part ef tho ration, but by continuoum abundanco. Tho
fprinr to tlhocp cf the SuflW)k: be-ino' cither I arnags. Dr. Die Lewis takes tho sainie view, flush1 succulence of sumner diot dues flot bar-
fiat. or shelly. brittie, and split. wheroas those and says in The Godeni Rule menizo wveIl with an oxcess of hiarsh straw
of thp S.ýufl'nlk are as -;nund ns9 a thnrough- 11 1 have just beon watching a .9tylieh teain. and coarse stover in winter. od he.y andA
brec's-that ir, to say. their texture is very1 Botb herses are busy trying tu release their souind grain may compensato for lumus uf vital
firoe. close. elastie, and not liahie te break- heads. The head ges teone aide, and then' beat in a pitiless. etorin, wvhile it may not lay
Again. a Suffolk bas scarcely any more hair' te the other, thon thoi nose is thrown up as o*i au ounce ef ficsh. It hma long since beon
on his legs than a Ç1'eland Bay, and his high as possible several tinies. .And se it learned that the covetedl mixture of fat and
w~eight is ahinost equal te that of the Clyde. goes on without cessation. The torture in fibre, the II marbling > of beef, is net obtaincd
There are Suffolk stallions quite as heavy as the bient and constrained spine must bo in- by alternate stuffing and starving. The lossa
ordinary Clydes, but the general weight is le-os. tense; thoir oves shobw it. Unloose the check, in this country fromt poriodicai cessation of

"I 8ay that it wouid bo growth, in summnera drouth
w'ise net only tu encourage or wixiteers cold, is erier-
the Siifiblks as a breed, but mousé
for crossing purp oses I Thore is another ressont
value them much beyond for early maturity.j1he oust
thie Clydos, for the reason of a pound of flesh is aiways
that the latter crossed with greator during the second
a commun mare gets a yeux than in the flrst;
inongrel, because the cross greator in incrcasing ratio
is tee sudden and violent, the third thian the fourth.
and the contrast tee strong. IThis may be generally
On the other band, the Suf- known, but la soldoin fully
foiîk does not present se realized. The Fat Stock
severe a contrast te the or- Show in Chicago illustratced
dinary mare as the Clyde, fercibly the fact. Thoe
being naturally a mnueh wvere nino young animais
fighter timbered herse, of exhibited, not, Shorthorns
groater endurance, smoeth- but ITerefords, front 193 te
er shtape, and without the 65 days old, none of wvhich
cleft rump of the Clyde, bad gained lms than tvo
and a cross with hlm -would SUPFOLK PUNCH. pounds per day Jromi birth,
produce an animal good for -veighing from. 400 te 880
agricultural, dray, or omnibus purpeses, or in iu these high-he&iAed animais, and they will pounds, and averaging 603 pounds. Their
fact suythiùg short of a hunter. bang their heads deown alrnest te the grouxid; average daïiy gain vti2 57-100 pounds.

«c have qeen many carniage herses bred by they will balf close their oves, in this and Then there wure nine grade Shortborne about
inating tboroughbred sires and Suffolk mares, ether ways they wvill show a sense of great Jtwo years old, or front 620 te 960 days,
and would net be surprsed if that were the relief. Try it yourself. Run a mile, holding ail of whiclh gained aboya tire pounds9 daily,
origin of the^Çleveland Bay. A Suffolk herse y tir person and bead erect. Try it again. averaging, scarcely 2 1-10 pounds. Thoso
of the proper kind is a chestnut resembling D raw a loaded baud cart up a bill and hold were the 0oniy .beefà animais iu tho exhibition
the Clyde in substance and conteur, but lias yourseif quite upright. You wvilI nover ad.vo- ithat came up te two-pound gain daily. or
net the quantity of bair on the legs that the cate a cbeck-reiu again."-£.Y TIribwn.. ware lms thaxi two years old, though thera
latter bas, and -vbich often serves te bide were 133 ail teld, soute of wbîch had made lms
rnany imperfections anid disoasos. I should RAPID MOVEMENT IN BREF. than a poumd. per day. One had lived 2M900
say the bona of the Suffolk is as big as that days, making but 92-100 pouud per day. An-
of the Clyde, but be is much like what; a Se lonýg as our surplus beef is sent abroad other at 2,760 days showed a gain of 1 15-100
Clyde crossed twice with a Cleveland Bay for mxarket, Eurepean compétition wlll fix a daily.
wveuld become. When 1 was last in England limit te the upirard tendency of prica. .As As a ruie, the longer kept the smaillr the

1 awgeat numbers of Sufflks in the colun- population presses upon pasturage, and adds, rate of gain. Que grade Shorthorn, enly 679
ty ef that naine, and lu part ef Norfolk. I te the value ef corn, the cost of beef-maklng:, days old, bred by Z. C. Nelson, -ieighed 1,.525
bold net oniy that they are botter herses for wlU increaso. Thus the margin for breeder pounds, and J. D. GilletVs IIWild Bill" was
crossing purposes than the Clydes, but aise and feeder is gradually narrowixig. Will it. tamo enoiugl te put on a weight of 1,935
that fcw fair qpecimens of the class have ever render nprefitable the production of beef ? pounds in 872 days. It ta quite certain that
been import-ed into Ontario. Net at ail. It will sharpen the wits of those- these animals wera fed at a profit. The supe-

IlA youug Suffolk stallion can he bougbt li angaged in the business, L.iduce study of ani-, rien advaxitaga of eanly naturity, of steady
England fer about 100 gineas ($500 tu S600), niai pbyselogy, and, teach a multitudeof adrpdgetwseeo h i biu

xnuch the sanie price as îveuid be, paid fer a econemios in the practice of feeding andi mian-, lesson.3 of the fourth Fat Stock. Show et Clhi-
Clevelanid Bay. Mn. Simon Beattie bas ima- agement. Thore are instances of success ini cage.-1Y'. Y. TrUm9ne.
ported some Sufi'eiks, and thinks bighly of fecding on the sterile sela of New England '
tbem; but the most ef bis bave been sold eut and at the saine time failures li the countirp, A KANsAs cattie dealer says hie cati shi>
ef the Province. Mr. Beattie, witb a pair of of bioad prairies and cheap corn. westet tli twe more polled steers lu a car than ef
Suffolk mares, once took the Provincial prize MissWsippi. Thora is <jiite as ranch li the: ' borned animaIs of the saine sizo, and ho Il a
over ail temers in the class for hcavy teama." maxi ùs lu the ]anid. It la a question irbethèr now buying at a premiuni ail the gr&dQ Gai.-
-Report Ontaoe Agriculttural Commission. the range of capacity for this business is xiot- Ioway beif'ers ho can heur of."
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T'HE STIORTHORN S, ER IlDOMIN.
ION CHAMPION."

As an illustration cf wvhat may bc donc
wîtlî a well-bred animal, the recent instance cf
the wvhite Shorthorn steer IlDominion Cham-
pion"I wvi1l bc Lamiliar te many wvho saw tho
steer at tho lato faîl exhibitions. The Chain-
pion wvas hrcd by Mr. E. A. Brad8haw, cf
Oshawa, Ho wva8 calved January lOLli, 1870,
his sire being Barrington Buttertly, owned by
Mtr. J. Wilson, of Green River, Ont., and his
dam. Lily Dale, by Kentucky Baron, grand-
dam Lady Jane Grey, by Romeo. While in
possession cf Mr,. Bradshaw, ho. lived, that
gentlemnan states, entiroly on pasture ini the
stimur arid was niudurately fed in winter.,
Mr. Bradshaiv tiuld him tu Mr. John Russell,
of Picke:ring, who writes as folluwa.

*The stuer was put up te feed at the ago
cf two years and
ton montha. Ho
thenw~eighed 1,540
pounids, and whon I
hoe loft my place
hoe weighed 2,840
pounds." The steer i
was ultimatoly ~ L
bought by Miir: J.
Holderness, cf To-
rente, and on the
lSth cf December,
1890, killed at the
establishment cf
Mr. H. R Frank-
lanîd, cf St. Law-
rence Market. Ho
-vas then 4 years
Il inontiîs old, and -

weîgylied 2,900 -

pounda. lInnedi-
atoly previeus te
slaughtering, the
Champion was
carofully measured
by Mr. Samuel
Wilmot, cf New- "DOMINI
castie, Ontario, who
gives the following as ith exact dimiensions .-

Longii of body from orown of head tu tail .. 7 (3
lo!Lht froin grouti .d......... ............ 5 -2
Girtlî round uook............................4 6

brisket or chicot................. 8 il
shoulders........................ 9 6
bolly...........................10 4

" " loin or fla ...................... 9 7

His square mecasurements across the bp.ck
wvere as followvs:

Pt. in.
Acroa rump ................................. 2 6

hips .................................. 2 8
middle ................................ 8 O

46 8oulders ........................... 8 1.
48 neck ...................... ..... ..... i a
Mr. Wilmot adda: "«His symmetry wa.S

perfect throughout---colour purely white.
notice ho has taken, during 1879 and 1880, ne'
lms than eleven first prizes as best fat eteer,
at the Dominion, Provincial, and other Iead-
ing agricultural showaY-Report of OntarioI
AàgricuitLral commission,

MAIQIRE SA VING.-

M. EDron,-I write, netl in. the expecta-,
tien cf thrcwing any light upon a suýbject
very umportant te farmersbut te 1-çop) the
mattor be'ore tlîem atnd te provoke discusSion
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on it. Wu should ail try to flnd out the best the agricultural pre8a, and deservcdly su.
plan cf sccuring liquid manuro. Varions expodionts are being suggcsted

The RuitÂL. OANÂDIAN fer lat February for preventing the terrible wa.qte wvhich
contained a vory Simple de-vice wvhich sccured wa gcing on in most barnyards. A cor-
the »diole of the liquid manure, but which 1 respondent of the Ccniuntry Gentleman puts
thought would genorato, both by its own na-~ this waste at the onorxnous figure ýf S14,000,-
ture and the fermentation which wvould likoly i000 for tho Statu of Ohio, and the worst of it
tako place, very. impure and unwholesome is, appears to makeoeut hip case. This writer
air. Thiat view I sec confirmed by Mr. states in regard to his own practice, that lie
Oedde.9 in the last number o£ the RUIÂL keeps bis cows in 8talis providcd with abso-
CÂNÂDUAN, and yet the plan which ho sug- lutely water-tight floors and guttors. They
gests doua not seoe tu bu one which would are nut only carefully planked, but the joints
secure ail the Jiquid naanuire. and cracks are filled wvith coal-tar, put on hot.

-.A water-tight tank outsido the building, The gutturs areo iglit inches deep and two
coula, any plan bc found which at a moderato feot wide. They are kept arnply provided
expexls would collect and convey the flquid with litter, wliich, as tho ]!quia cannot escape,
znanurp tu it, wuuld obviato the difflculty of gradually absýurbs it. The gutters are ec1aned
impure air, but 1 know of nu such plan. out about once in three dayt, and the manure,

Tu collect ail the urine, net only the drop, as fust as remwv cd, is built up into a compost-
but, ini the case of fed uxen and herses, the heap, vwith alternate layers ufmruck. This puck

is throwvn out of iLs
bied, and weathered
one year before be-

ingusd i tecora-
post-heap. This

* method is a great
iniprevementen the

~ ~. usual way cf doing,
IN and, although it in-

I/tvolves censiderable

~ ~; i . ~ \.the cost boing about
fi ,.~, . -,88 per season, and

the value of the
caue stimated

~ Yby the standard of

proved commercial
Z *fertîlizers, is ne lms

than 8900. This
- -~-.f-4-..- - vriter answers the

one objection te Mas
plan as follows:.

"l It isBo mach less
trouble," sa78 onle, "to

nuro." IeI, miy dear
air, it would bo lest trou-

eN CHAMPION" BHOBTHOBN STE-WIk 2,0 f0 éet throw your inilk
sway and buy jour but-

a'tall must bo water-tight, and though that< for. Thero is "no oxcellence without labour," Il«no rose
witou a hon,"SInopaino, no gains." imsny a £armerwere donc by a good mechanie -it would not~ wh woula geut of is waggou to pick up a cent lying

likely continue long so ; besides, the drop1 inthe road, wilI allow hunareds of dollars to slip throngh
~would net suit well for the passage ef the. pho rsp of hçs tabIo floor this winter, and buy super.

urine te the tank, because selid manure wold A Michigan correspondent of the New York
ebstruct it. Now, what suggests itself te my. Trbie writing on this subject, says.
inan-but it il Merely a, suggrestien-s-. thaý IlGive animais plenty of bedding; - tis WMl absorb ail

under the floor of the stails of oxen and, the marnure falid and liquid; draw ont ail the beddig
that is wet eiher overy day or evorly waek oreeymonfli;herses a 'water-tight floor cf cernent, either on !f uldanotn icowui tnduoorlbl,, .d

the e&rthf or by boards laid in cernent, or withi it wiil be ucessary to, throw corne of the solia cxc=cent
brik b mae, ithan nclne e achanelunder tbeir foro foot; but with plenty of bedding yon eaubric- b mae, withau nclne e a hanel rawontmanuro ai jrour own commnce ; jour caIlle

under the drop, which shail convey the ]iquid1 wfi bceanaakp dry; your stable wil be perfactly
manure te the .a±.k. In this case any ordi4 cle of anuro is -savod, and at no expenso; no floor js
nary floor would answer, and the drop or place needed; nodain no cisteru. Il proves toe .bbcheap.
where the, dung f&lil may bo se open that thi lo nabaeotbr fo cati Iwod flot pirua
]iqqid manuremigbt pass, lntnonecf the solid: stanw&"

I ama very yeung i ; ex perionce in regard t ~We must frankly confess that tbis plan
farmi ng, but I knowy that, in order te 8ucess~ seems very slipshodl and slovenly. Nor do
the closest attention. te manure la necessary1 we like the idea of cattle btanding and ly;ng
both te ma1ke and collect it, and te have it ini ail winter on a stratura cf moist straw laid
the best state fox application to the land. 'on an carth7floor.

Ho i hàt*theipte of the subject
Mnay bing eut Soi'na oneo f experience te givq TUE farniers cf the Parry Sound district go
us* inîrrzation on this anatter, I amn youri inte stock raising more extensively.
truly; A NOVIcF.. OvER 100 herses are said. te bave succumb-
Tis natter cf maanure saving is attracting ed frora pinkaye this winte.r on the. Mada-
a lare ar Oucf atte tion just ncw frei waska River.
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SHE P AND SWINiM.

DOGS VERSUS SHERI>.

Few people realizo the fact-for such it i
-that the dog tax is une of tho coetliest the
society pays. The weight of this tax duc
not cornu in the furia of the 81 or 82 whic'
each municipality tharges fur the privilege c
keeping a dog, but in the expense of sustaini
ing a vast amount of useless curs, the daxnag
inflicted on the sheep and ivuol interests br
thcm, and the lua of human lîfe by hydro
phobia. It is very difficuit te secure anythinj
like a cali consideration of this subjeci
because multitudes have a sort of instinctiv
fondnesa for dogs, and, under its influence
regard anything that is said against them a

the e ýlcn of weak prejudice. Tu disarn
thiâM let it be said at the outsut, that i

in.ôit'ded to dispute the usufuineas e
"yiï good dog that raay serve as ai
iitd1ligent companion by dey, or a trusta
guard by niglit. There are some such dogs
but they bear a very smail proportion te th1
myriada of worthless animais that are ix
realitybýeasts of prey within the confines oi
civilization. The expense of keeping these
mischievous brutes, and the sain total of th(
lusses they occasion te flock-masters, amounti
te sures, the aggregates of which few have an3
conception of. In an article headed IITh(
Canine Ourse," the American AgciU1tsrià
gives a few st.artling figures bearing on thiE
subject, As long ago as 1868, the Commis.
sioner of Agriculture estirnated the loss te
sheup owners in the United States from, the
ravages of dogs at a million dollars annually'and the indirect Joss in preventing sheep
husbandry at two millions more. This calcu-
Istion was undoubLedly far below the mark.'In 1878, Mssanchusetts was reported as having
114,000 dogs and 55,000 sheup, the latter
gradaally deereasing, while the former made
a noticeable increase. In Ohio the statisties
show that the flamber of sheep killed by dogs
frein 1867 te 1870 inclusive was 459,437,
valud nt S1,296,398; and the number injured
by doga during that period was 309,682,
estimated worth 8497,132. In Illinois, the
value of aheep slaugtered by dogs in 1876 was
830,578; in 1t'77, 863,752; in 1878, S43,885;
for the year ending May, 1879, the loss was
27,338, with a valuation of 82.40 per head-
low enough certainly-aniounting te S65,384.
The new State of Kansas liad, 74,696 dogs in
1875, according te the State census; in 181
when the State census was taken again, âcere
were 143,650. Yet it is suspected that in
this Statu, as elsewhere, not more than 'haîf
the dogs are reported, from fear of taxation.
It is estimsted that thure were not far from,
300,000 dogs in the nuw State of Kansas. If
wc suppose thema te get an honest living, how
much, does it cest the State te keep them 1
Will 81a year inaintain adiog 2 WiI8 5 do
it ? In the year ending March, 1879, there
were 8,025 aheep destroyed by dogs in Kan~sas,
in the year ending March, 1880, 4,369; and in
the yesr ending Marcb, 1881, 5,361. In four
counties, xvhere a million sheep miglit easily
be kept, the assessors thie year found only
1,377 hesd, and there were 4,276 dogs te
aih thiem, 31 doge te every sbeep'

Reai tbe fhIlowing paragraph about Kansas.
IIObserving men are of opinion tbat an

offlinary dog-and ho is always hungry-
* will est and dustroy in a t foeemonth th

equivalont of that which, if given te a wel]
bred pig. would maltehlm weigh attho expira
tion i~f that tisse $00 pounda gress, 286,00
Buscb pige would aggregate 85,800,000 peund

h of pork, now wvorth at the borne ahippin
Sstation more than 84,790,000, requiring t

transport Ilium, more than 2,860 cam, carry
eing fifteen tens each, or a train more thas

sixteen miles long. This would represen
nearly 81,600,500 more than the entire ainoun
paid in the State for 1880, for sehool, townshil

Said State taxes coinbinud, it would builq
S9,400 school-houses and churohes, worth 8501

ecd, or woald ppLy the average wages of 14 ,S000 sehool teachers-twice the nunibur nov
Sesnployed. A condition of affaira, of whicl

the above is but a poor outise, is at the botton
f of what i a ch year becoming a gruater an(

more irrepressible cenfiet between the weol
growers and the savage brutes that keep ii
jeopardy, or destroy the Blocks liaI, prolcled
would enlarge and ipcrease tethe exlenteà
producing the wool fer which we now send s(

Emany millions acresa the sea& If the dogi
are maintained as a luxury, they are a luxur3
we cannot aiford, and should give way U<
something 1cms expensive and leas productive
of loss and miseryY"

The American AgrieuUurist mentions au
Iowa farmer who had 8300 worlh of sheel
killed by dogs in a single night, and of an-
other $250 worth, and adds: IeIwa weuld
have lo.day 810,000,000 worth of property
within hier bordera, that éie does net have,
only for doga; and the fariners are the yeri est
fools in the worldl for allowing anali a state oz
-affrs." Se Ibey arc They are whaî John
Bunyan cails "penny wise, aid pound foolish."
Or, te quota a Yankee maxim, Ilthey save at
the spigot, and waste at' the bung-hole."
Thusands of farmers are rich enough te kcep
a useless dog, but tee poor te subscribe for ai
agricultural paper. 0f all lie preventable
losses and leaka on the farre, is there onu te
compare with that caused by doga ? Add te
the injury dons te the ahcep aid wool inturesta,
the darnage infiicted on dairying by the
chasing aid worrying ef cows, the losa by
maiming and kili of pigs, the scaring of herses
on 1h, highway, aid the destruction of humai
life caused directly and indirectly by dogs,
and the American AgiSc.uuist is amply
justifled in. denominating it l'lihe Canie
cuse."~

Of what earthly usa are ninety-nine par
cent ef the dogs that are permitted te exst?
For one really serviceable canine that honestly
caras his living, thure are ninety-nine geod-
for-nothinga Ihat eheuld be treated te a dose
of strychnine. After reàng this.article, pro-
bably many a dog-fsncer will pat his faveur-
ite, and say, IlO, my good Pomp wouldnt est
a sheep weald he ?" Pcrhaps net, but your
Ilgood Ponp " xnay be an unmnitiated nuisance
for all tha. 'Ven take hlm witi yeu wher-
ever yen go. Re rushes inte people's lieuses
at your heels, or more -iikely aiead. of yen,
scares thie family est, ýknodks evér thie baby,
poires bis nose inte the frying pýan, intrudes
irite thoe paitry, and commnits ail masser of
nisdemeanors wbich yen expect will bu con.

Love ia, love my dog." Or, if 'yen have

- nough mannurs te malte jura atay outsido,
oho improves tise tissu whibo you are doing your

business, or making yeur visit, by rushing
*frantically around the garden, and doing nu

D end e! misohief thuro. A dog in thse garden
s in tie spring of thu yuar, ivhon tender vegota-
g bics and flower8 are just starting into vigour,

>is wvorse than a cow. Ho w-ill spoîl a iwholu
*bed in a twinkling. Onu might easily write
Sa book dutailing thse depredalions committed

t on eoeiety by doge. We have books recording
t thuir sagaciîy, and exploita of une kind and
0, another; it la time wve had a volume giving
1 the other aide o! the picture. Until we havo

smc repressive, lugal mensures, a gun te shoot
-prowlîng doge with, aid a deep w.,l1 inte
Swhich te drop their dead bodies, would bu

highly usefal institutions on every farni.

HO W TO SAVE THE SHEEP.

The New York Sun saya thu farmers of
Hunterdon and Sosserset counties, New Jur-
s ey, used gens te protect their aheep. It is
clal.med Ihat two gens cam and will drive

3away a dozen doge, aid thas effectually pro-
teet the flock fromn Ili ravages. As seon as
a dog enters th- fieid aI night, thu gens
altacir him, and their butting propenmties are
tee much for the canine, aid ho soon quits
the field, liînping and yelling. Fersxerly,
when, a dog entercd a sheep, field at night
<raya the Sùn), the ahccp would rtn wildly
around aid éiy piteously. Since the gonts
have been u8ed te guard Ilium, they forai in
a lime behlnd the gens suad secis te enjoy thse
fun. The ides ef utîiLzing goats in this way
came f.om the West, whore they are put in
sheep, puas te drive away wolves.

,SPEOIALTIES If SHEEP.

E. Fayon, who made extendcd observations
on sheep Ihat are tended for their milk, finds
tiat the production of wool la in an inverse
proportion te thse production of milk. In
thoso sheep yieldisg muaI milk, aid having
four or six tests, thse wool occupies buta smaîl
portion of the body. Thse neck, the head, the
breast, the abdomen, and a great part of
thse legs are meraly covercd with short hair.-

J.M. if. ____ ___

TnE raost essential peint about thu preserva-
tien of pork is te have it thoroughly cool
before salting. Âny mai who neglects tisat
precaution will suifer fromn it.

MOVADLE hurdies are very largely used in
-nglaud, chiefly for strutching..across fields
of tunipa, vetehes, etc., se as te confine flocks
ef slcep te a po.-tion aI s.tlmneuantil eaten up,
alsô for wintar sheltar of garden bedsannd
fraines. Somutimes they are made cf wattled
;willow, like coare baskctware, but oftenerýof
stoutershoote split and huld toether by-afewv
Ielinched nails p&ssed through thse erect, end
pices and lie dlagoïud, brace; thoy iavîngIfive bars, more or lesà-crook-ed, and about two
incises wide. 0f course, theso hurdies don't
st long, but-of late thoy have been rendered

very durable as n'eUl as dxnproved in appear-
ance and haidlingby being dipped into4seat-
ed tanks of tar.' Tie gas-'works, ait
atated àre nowý binniing tù do tËis »for -the
farinera. and gardenýers, te Ibeir groal catis-
lâction.
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BEES. AND POULTRY. groat volumes of wator and blew thom eut
SU~R UL ~ RAISIW. again, and acted se, insauely that the turties
SUCCSSPU POLTRYRAISEG, seuttled away in hot haste, and the frogg

In raising poultry or stock of an kind, it tumbled off the rocks te right and left in sheor
should ho tho aixn of ovGry ono te keop it consternation. Meanwhile the bee reappoared

hoathyandimpoveit.Youeaudo t vryand crawlod eut of the tank in 8afety, evi-
haly y adopx oe Ystat d ' rbe dently congratulating itself, as it dried itsTeso b sumtngme in*bremtc sfles. win, upon its possession ot a sting, and thoToemay ho sumdup inbif sflos rsnce ef mind oasyt ueit avn

1. C'mstruct your house good and wrm, so tgreine a necessary.-Bton 1180 iml t d
as te avoid danp, fi,ors and afford a flood ofpg na mrony-otnJnl
sun4iht. Sunehino le better than medicrno. WVATER FOR,~ 1OWL IN H1OUBES.

2. Provide a dusting and scratching place
wvhere you can bury whaat and corn, and thns Fanny FilU writes to the Prairie Farmer.
induce the fowls te take needful exorcise. <tAt last I have found sometbNng that suite

3. Provide yoursolf witli somo good healtliy me, viz., a drop Laucet. It le only a fow min-
chickens. none te ho ovor three or four yeare utes' work to fit the faucot te the cask or
o](1, giving one cock te overy twelve liens. watez reservoir. Set the cask. on something

4. Givo plenty o! fresh air at ail times of that will raise it a few feet from the floor, Set
.ho year, especiaily in summer. a fiower-pbot saucer and a block under the

5. Give plenty of fresh water daily, aud fancet, adjust the Stem until the water drops1
nover allow the fowls te go thirsty. just about as fast as the Lewis drink it up and

6J. Fced thom systematically two or three ne Lester, We fill the cask with hot water
times a day, aud scatter 'tho food so, thoy can't every morning, wrap old blankets around the
cat too fast or without propor exorcise. Do cask, aud the water keeps warin during the
net feed more than they will eat up çl.ean, or greater part of the day. This hot water con-
they will get tired of that kind of feçd. itantly dropping into the coQier water la the

7. Give tiem, a variety of both dry and saucer keeps my fowls supplied wîth fresi
cooked food; a mixture of cooked meal and water that'le just right-neither tee hot nor
vegetables le au excellent ,thing for their. teo cold. In summer we fill the cask with
morning meal. cold water, wrap wet blankets aronnd it, place

8. Give soft feed in tho morning, and, the it in the ehâde, and the* drop faucet supplies
whole grain at niglit, except, a littie wheat or the Lowls witi plenty of cool, fresh water.
cracked corn placed iu the scratching place te The cask, aud drop faucet arrangement is a
give *them exorcise during the day. mucli cheaper way et eupplying warm water

9. Abovo ail thingm keep the hen-house than the lamp and bucket fixture, for a faucet
dlean and well ventilated., eau be obtaiued for twenty-five centa, aud one

10. Do not crowd tee nxany ini one, house. wil l ast forevar almeet.
If you do, look eut foirdisesse. .. t

11. Use carbolie powder in the dueting bins THE BEST BRÊED FOR WINTR
occasionally te destroy lice. LA YTNG.

12. Wash your roosts and bottom, of laying
nests, and whitewash once a week iu summer, Taking ail things inte consideration, I have
aud once a menti in winter. nover found anything that could beat the

1S. Lot the old and young have as'large a Partridge Cochins as winter layers, and if my
range as possible-tie larger the better. 'sole object in keeping fowls were te produce

14. Dent breed tee xnany kinds of Lewis. eggs la winter, I should discard ail other va-
at the sanie Lime, uulese you are going into rieties aud stock up with the-best laying strain
the business. Three or four wili keop'yopr of Partridge Cochins. My second choioebwould
hande full. lie Plymouth Rocke, Dark Brahmas, Liglit

15. Introduce new blood into your stock, Brahmas, and Black Chifl5a la the order
every year or se, by either buyink a cockerýe1 nained. Leghiorns, Himburgs,- Houdans, or
or sittinge of eggs froni some reliable breed'er.1 any o! the smail, active, non-setting breeds, I

16. Iu buying birds or eggs, go te, some i weuldu't keep for winter layers unless- I lived
reliable breeder, who lias b~is reputation ýý where the winters-were mild and I could give
stake. Yen mýay have ýte. pay a little morei my Lewis rom enougli te Scratch in. Room-

for ird, bt yn cn deendon hatyou enougi for an active, well-broug'nt-up, Leghorn
get. Cuils are net cheap at any prico. 1 or Hambarg lien te scratch in means just as,

17. Save the best birds for next, yee muci e! orea.tion as *slie eau travel over be-
brccding,,and send the others te, market,. In. tweeu sunrise aud sunset, and I assure you.
eiipp*ng faaicy poultry te market,' send it ithat if sie attends strictly te business the
dressed.-From Circudar of Cha. Lya7L afore-mentioned heu eam tra'e1 over a mighty

Il~ big piecein aday. IÎ& yen have auy doubtd
A B 4DYAjVE.NI!U?E. about the mâtter, just turu one Leghorn lien,'

ouly on, and you, peedn't pick eut the moet,
A certain restaurant in this city,.appýrpng .y, industriqus, len that yeu have either, into,

te proclaim. the unlimited resources of ,its .yonur gardon. next spring, and ,sie will give,
cuisine, liasinu its aho7.wkld.w g. hugo.tank yen a Jesson in object teaching that wijl con-
wherein glittering. gold-fishi, suijen hoMze ic eta pa h Swrse wisdm
ponts, dgnified. buli-froge aud Sp?7aýv1*gtu- ac tu
Mies dwell tegether i a greater oreý degre-j . ,Semoetimes we.,ear,q,& Aock of Leghorns,
of amity. The -otlier day ak,1,eefell. i.nte the, or H1oudans, as jthQ cam niay be, that have
water and was solexunly gob4led ?y .a goggle- proved extra. winter layers, but, in pyery. eue.
eyed fieli. Hardlyhad the beebepu.ingulfelo!tekd that Ijihave taken, pins te lanveOs-
howevor, wlien the fisivý oaeu te ho strange- tigate-andjI have lookedÀ iute a good nýflY,
]y excited. Re leapçd into the air,, drew in 1 of them-l.bave fouudl that the owners o

tha aforesaid flooks, with but few exceptions,
lived whore the winters wore comparativoly
mild. The 1'exceptions " livdd in the New
England and the Middle Atlantic States, de-
pendcd upon lato hatched pullets, kopt but
fow fowlB in a flock, had extra. corafortable
houses, and big baru collars. You see ail the
simaller breedB are naturally active; it is in
t belr nature to wander around and scratch,
and wvhon thoy are deprived ot the chance tu
tako exorcise ini the wvay they like boat, they
worry and chafe, and spend the greater part
of thoir time in trying te get out of their
close quarters. A cuntented hen is generally
a laying hen, but a hen who considorb that
unlimited scratching ground is necessary to
lier happinees will not bc contonted when con-
fined in IirnLted epace with nothing under the
8un te occupy lier mind, and she will flot lay,
and I don't blame lier a bit cithor.

The large breeds of fowls are naturally
more inclined te be lazy than the smalIf3r
breeds, consequently they do better in con-
finement, Give a Brahma or Cochin pullet
enougli te eat, a comfortable place te roost in,
and she don't care how low the mercury goes,
or howv much snow there la outside of her
dwelling-place, she wvill swallow her food, Iay
lier egg, and spend the reet of the day in
meditating upon the foolieliness of lier Leg-
horn neigliboure, who are out of doors trying
te find a place wbere they can scratch.-Fanly
FieldL, in Prairie Farmer.

UJL4RCOAL FOR FOWLB.

The benefit which fowls derive frora eating
charcoal is acknowledged. The mothod of
putting it before them is, however, not well
understood. Pounded charcoal ie not in the
shape in wvhich they find their food, and con-
sequently le fnot very enticing te them. Corn
burnt on the cob, and the refuse-which con-
siste almost entirely of the grains reduc,*d te
charcoal, and StUR rataining their perfect shape
-placed before them, is greedily eaten by
them, with a. marked improvement ini their
heaitli, as le shown by the brighter celour of
their combs, and their sooner producing :a
greater average of egge te the Riock than
before.

EVERY rural family that has a home should
have a few hives of bees. Nothing of se littie
cost ivill yield so large a profit.

ITALiAN queene vary lu price fror. S1 te $5.
One dollar queens are net guaranteed pure.
Pure ixnportod Italian queens are from. $3',to
$5, according te quality. Cheap, trash is d"r
at any price. If we wish te, maintain. »tie
euperiority.of our boss and, aiso, impro ve thqt
.we must always breed them from the. bept.
The, best time te move bees la in the spring,
after it becomes warm, enough for them tey
eut Meving in winter will oftenstrds se,
but if they could get a warin day te have a
purifying fligit, it would not injure, thcem
much.. Now, if circumstancus force -You p>
move theni before spring, place.them in a dark
,ceflar with a.temperaturs ofabout îorty-fiyo
degrees, and whcn the first warzn day conmes
set theni ont for a purifying 4ig4t, ýeturning?
thexu in the evoning te the ceUar and ire"

the operation umtil warm, Yýtheýjn spring&-
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LErTR on business iAould always bc addrrued t0 the
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prompt attention, mnu8t be addre4seci to EDITOR RURAL

CA A DLA .

EDITED DY W. F. CLARKE.

TORONTO, APRIL 18T, 1882.

AS (JTHERS SEE U1q.

It is grutifying to knowv that the RURAL
CANADIAN i5 everywhere received with ne
comînon faveur. We have had wvords of
commendation from farmiers in Provinces as
wvidely 8eparated as Prince Edwvard Island and
British Columbia. The fact ii, thirs juurnal
supplies a feit wvant, and its general circula-
tion throuighout the Dominion is only a ques-
tion of tîme.

This is how Mr. N. Farlinger, an intelligent
agriculturist in the Province of Quebec, writes
of the paper:-

- I amn pleaaedl with the Rvu.i. CaÂuAmIA1,s is go auvMr
prnatir'I. EvMaryfrmer shonld have one. As fermers, wo
cannaI afford to do without a flrst-class agriculturea palpAr.
Olten one suggestion muade ad Put in practice by tho
farmer would pay for saverai copies

We have heratofore rcfrained from giving
-"opinions"e of the Press, preferring te let the
RuRAL speak for itself;- but from scores of very
hearty notices front papers representing both
sides of public opinion, our readers will par-
don us for making room for the following:

Gives a large amount ot information specially interest.
iug te thre farmlng commntY, and centaine a number cf
flne illustrations of stock, etc.-Cannington G(roner.

Thre bast papor of the kind published in Canada to-day.-
Durham News.

It will compare favourably with the Lest American
journals i !its clas.-Sarnia Obuetner.

its typographical appearance is ail mn ils favour-neat,
clear, weil printea Immoru ilable type ad llrat-class paper,
while the literary aide of tho journal is wcll lookea af ber.
Thre editor fa W. F. Clarke, the woal.known agricultural
writer, a gentleman who3e nama ia known thea Dominion
over as tiraI of one whio thmnks claarly, wvrites lucidly. and
takes an eanact interest mu hie %ork. The Iluaîi Csai<.
D> x filla a want in the market, and wilI no doubt recciva
thre cordial reception il desarvs-a prophecy we are justi.
fied in making on thre strength of thre succosa it iras aiready
acbleved.-Londom ,idvertise-r.

MANITOBA AGRICULTURE.

The flrt report of the Departinent of Agri-
culture for the Province of Manitoba is an
unpretentious littie blue-book of about 100
pages, replete with interesting information as
to the products of that wonderful country
toward which so inany eyes are wistfully
directed at the preseLt time. It censists
mainly of statistics furnished by farmers who
have settled ini various parts of the Great
North-West, and who give the resuits of their,
experience in growing the different crops.
mentioned. About 120 furnish reports as te
the yield of wheat per acre. They cover four,
years, and vary from twenty bushels or les
to forty-five, which i8 the highest quantity*
obtained. A note states that where the'
yield is below twenty bushels per acre, thie.
reason bas been either some accident te t'ho
crop, of~ it bas been sown on riewly-broken
land. There are enough of thepe exccptionai
cases te reduce thc averagýe very considurably,1'
yet, notwithstanding this Jraw back, it ,tan&,'
26î,'Mý 26î and 29à for the four ycarsý

reported. In coruparison, the following avor-
ago yields of soune of the principal wheat-
growing States of the Amecrican Union are
given.

lMinnesota.............. 17 buuhela par acre.
Wiscon .............. 14 et os te
1>ansylvanla............. 15 te"
Massachusetas...........10

The average yield for the Province of
Ontario is not statcd, but according te the
report of the Agricultural Commission it is

i~ bushels of fail whieat, and Ili bushoels et
spring-%wheat. In 1880,oeue county in Ontario,
that of Bruce, gave an average of 25 bushelsi
of fall wheat, and 15 of spring.

These officiai statistics of the Manitoba
whcat crop are fruitful of suggestive remark.
In the first place, thoy show that the yield
popularly reported has been well spiced with
exaggeration. TIhe current represontatien is
that forty te fifty bushels of wheat per acre
is the usual crop. Only the other day we
were shown a sample of M6anitoba wheat,
which wvas said te have yielded fifty bushoels te
the acre. It was nothing extra as te appear-
ance, and, except in ffinty hardness, did net
at ail surpass an ordinary sample of Ontario
8pring wheat. Among these reports, ext.end-
ing over four years, and furnished by some
120 wvîtnesses, there are only two instances
in which a yiold of forty-five bushels per
acre is reached, and but soventeen in which a
yield of forty bushels is returned. There are
sisty-six returns of twenty bushels and les
per acre, the yield in several cases going as
low as ten bushels, and even under that figure.
Frora all which it is mainfeet, that Manitoba
does net excel the yields of wheat given
throughout the miost fertile districts of Ontario,
in those palmy days when the seil was net
exhausted by successive grain-cropping.

Mereover, our best farmers througheut
Ontario can show an average quite as good as
the Manitoban. Their average is reduced by
the meagre crops grown by poor farmers on
worn-out land. The soul ef the Prairie Prov-
ince is new at its best, and will probably
never show a higlier average than at present.

Se fat, therefore, as the one feature of
wheat-grewing is concerned, those Ontario
farmers who are aching te go te the North-
West, but find thomselves fixtures where they
aro, have nu cause for discontent. The cheap
lands of Manitoba furnish an excellent chance
for young men and otb ors of limited means
te inake a hopefai 1start, but the man who
bas a good farm in Ontario, and knows how
te work it, nced net fret himself maiserable
hecause he cannot hie away to those fat-away
wheat regions, in regard te which it may be
said with truth,

" 1'Tis distance leas enchantment te tre view."

Oats yield " big t in Manitoba. The aver-
age is abuut fifty-seven bushels pet acre.
Several roturns are given of 100 bushels pet
acre, and in one case 125. In Ontario the
average is 331 ; in Minnesota, 3 9, in Iewa, 28;-
in Ohio, 23. Here, however, as well as ini
M'aniteba, crops fat in excess of the average
are oftten obtained, and the records of the past
give 75 te 100 bushels as having been some-
times raised. 50 te 60 bushels are by ne
means uncommen even ku these degenerate
days uf extensive soil exhautiein.

'The average barley crup in Manitoba is 39
bushels, as compared with 25 in 'Ontario and

Minnesota, 22 in Iowa, and 20 in Wisconein.
Peua average about 34 bushols pot acre in
Manitoba. The soit is tee tank fer thurn,
yiolding an excess of ville. Ontario probably
averagos about 20 or 23 biiels of peua te tho
acre.

Cern bas not yet baron growvn extensivoly
in Manitoba, thure are, howvovor, somu in-
stances given of. its successful culture. The
prairie soul sems wvol1 adapted te the gruwth
of potate. An average of 330 buslîelo p.et
acte is reported. Wlaat a pity the troubled
tenantry of Ireland could net be transferred
te the North-West, and each family furnished
,with a homestead on which to Taite

-an Irlilman's shauty,
Wfth pratias iu plenty t

OnIy the briefest mention is made of fruit
culture, and that in reforence te strawberries,
currants, gooseberries, raspherries, and such
like small fruits. There is reason te fear
that the occasional descents of the thermo-
motet fat away belowv zere, tegether with
the terrible "blizzards," will ho fatal te the
fruit buds o! the apple, pear, plura, cherry,
and grape. But there is a large class of farra-
ers who do net care te raise theso fruits
where they cau be grown, and therefore will
net miss them if it should ho found impossible
to produce them in Manitoba.

The crowning advantage of this new region,
as a.lready stated, ie the opportunity it effets
te settlers ef small means. A case like the
following speaks volumes on this point. John
A. Lee, of High Bluff, says: "tI came te tis
country in 1873 with S30 dollars in my poeket,
$10 of which 1 paid for my homestead entry.
It is two years since I began te cultivate niv
present place, and 1 have 74 acres under cul-
tivation, with a substantial lieuse and other
fixtures. If I wanted te sell, I could get more
than $3,000 for enly one of the qùiarter sec-
tions o! my fatm. Everythingr I own 1 have
taken out of the soil. A young mian with
$300 eau make a start and do well in this
country."

While ne well-flxed Ontario fainmer need
hauket after a Manitoba home, there are many
unable te get a fait start here, who, gathering
Up their scauty resources, miglit, after a brief
endurance 9f soe privations, find themselves
in. a comfortable and even enviable position
in the fat North-West. To theso Horace
Greeley's advice is eminently applicable, etGo
WEST, YOUNG MAN! t

A USEFUL P UBLIOA TION.

D. Appleton L, Co., o! New York, have done
a good tutu te agriculture by publishing the
etFarmers'Aunual Hlandbook for 1882." We do
net know whether this is the first yearly issue
of this work, but, if it bas had any predeces-
sors, we have net seen thera. The plan of this
annual is excellent. Firat there is a calendar;
thon about 120 pages are devoted te a diary;
aiter whicli there is a synopsis o! information
for ready reference on sucli tepies as the foi-
lowing :-Rates3 ef postage; the Inetrie system
of weights aud measures; miles for measuring
grain iu bins, cern in the crib, and hay in the
mow; age of farm animis as showu by the
teeth ; emergencies and accidents-a very
valuable chapter; instructions for disinfection;
agricultural experiment stations; vitality of
seeds; facts with regard te rsîilk; register of
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bitceding ci4ttU, puriods of gestation of fcrnn Iittlo, withotat aîîy very i.kfixaitu idea uf LIa REPO~RT' OF 1IIE UXTAIU .dG.R UL-
animnais, nuanuro estimatos, composition of ahapo it iniglit ultimately assume. WVhon tho, I'UJAL COLLEGE.
fertilizira, feoding of cattle-a chapter of Oovertiunt first boughit land and dlutornLined
itsolf îvorth twice the cost of the book, ana- to establislh an agricultural collego, the archi- The report of the above-nanied institutior.
lysi and digestibility uf fecding stuffs. Ail tcct drew plans fur a building îvhitl wuila 'fui 1SI ..untainis a detailed account of the
this for 50 cents, and in bulk not tee large for Jhave suited the purpose exactly, but the cost 'year's work, ani furnishies; ample evidence of
the pucet. It %vili bc a day uf promise fur ticemud tuu great, and the cuuiitty vva,> nul. p,î th,- rru%% iiig pupularity and prubpurity of th.
agricuflturu when ever-y fariner heeps and parcd for it, consequently, it was decidud "P",oplp'.' Collcge " Mr. Milîs, tic President,
uses a tade viecCW=i of this kind. If we were Beven years ago te commence work with a few says ;
tu auggest any additionsi and impruvemeouts te studente ini Mr. Stone's farit Ilume. Addit: Jllsihe yuear 1S8l liaâ fot beun niarkud by
tu annual, they wvuuld bu such as the follow - andi alturations wuru mnade fiin timo tu titu any thing ijtrikin- or unueual in the history of
iiig.-A înonthly cash account , blanks for a as the nuinher of 8tudents inecased, tiii the tho college. IL 'I'as ratiier been chiaracterizod
record of crop management; and memoranda. result is, the building wvhichi you sec outlined by faithful îvork and 'nîbstantiai progress in
for accounts witli hired mon and others. -altogether different froin what Nvat origin- the difibrent departinonts of the institution.

At the saie tinie, it lias not been altogetiierWith the exception of the rates of postage, ally intended; and tlîough iL is net wvhat '«O void of interest. I tlîink I îaay safely say
which refer only Le the U. S., this publication wvould like, iL nevertheless aflbrds considerable that tie institution is growing in favour at
is just as suitable for Canadian as for Ameni. acconmmîodation, and 9ervcs the purpose very home and abroad. Tua applications for ad-
can farmers, aîîd we hope that many of our wvu1l. 'mission at tie commnencemnent of eachi session

r readers wvill avail themselves of it. One of «"In the building, as iL now stands, there are more than wve cap' accommnodate. Soveral
the greatest needs of agriculture is that it be are one hundred and twenty-twvo roinis. three '10Icgaionqa froin the neighibouring Ilepublie
*conducted after a more business-like fashion, class-rooms, a Iedn-om ibrary, a reoon have lateIy examined and approved our

a reaing-oommethods; ani tic farmers of Ontario have
and this book is fitted te be a great help in te be flttcd up for a museumn, a laboratory, twa begun tu urge tiu, importance of a liberal out-

that direction. offices,a public reception rooin,eixty-two .âtu- lay fur tu purpusu of building a laboratory,

r--

-L.ý7

ONTARIO AQRICULTIURAL COLLEGE, GUELPH.

ONTA RIO A GRICULTURAL COMMEE, dents' dorinitories, a large dining-hall, a ser- constructing suitable greeii-houses, and other-
G UEL PH. vante' dining-room, a store-roox», paxîtry, kit- Wise ma'.ding more sa.tisfactory provision for

chen, scullery, Iaundry, drying,,-rooin, eight the efliientworking of the several depart-
Those of our readers '«ho have neyer visited bath-rooms, fine bed-rooms for servante, the t-

this institution wilI bc able te forin a good messengcr's roi, a parlour and bed-reom for The total attcndance o! studente during the
general idea of iLs external appearance from Lue Matron, a sitting-roomn and bed-room for, year bas been 217, 0f these 164 '«ere from
tbe illustration herewith presented. It ocu- the Assistant Resident Master, nine moms in Ontario, 24 froîn Quebec, Il frein England, 6
pies a commanding position on the crest of a the left %vin" occupied as a dweling-house by ,froin 'Nova Scotia, 3 each frein New Bruns-
hili, the land sloping away fromn it in ail dirc- thLie Prufessor of Ag-riculture, six ruonis in the 'vick, Scotland, and Wales, and 1 eaeh frein
tMons, leaving it cunspicuously visible at a con- centre occupiei by thme Prebiden, andbi the United States, Bermuda, and Ireland. The
siderable distance. It stands well back frein fainily, three wash-ruums, ami engine-ruumn an~d nuniber of Ontario counties represented is Si.
the public highway, anid is approached by a a coal-house." 'York sent 11, Oxford 10, Welligton 10,
wide, gravelIed carniage road, which, curves The size, position, and use of each ruoni Carleton 'q, Lanark 8, and Huron 7. The city
through a spacluus lawn, in which evergreens, could only bc understood by tle hup of of Ottawva sent 14, Toronto 7, and Hamilton
ehrubs, flower-bedb, and rustie scats combine ground plans. These are gvnin the printud 4 Lectures comnienced Octeber Ist, and
to prest... a very inviting fore-ground. The report, but occupy tuu mucli epace for repru- coritinued througyh three terras, closing June
folluwing description, froim the hast Report of daction in the RuRAL CANÂ.iAu. 2Otlî. The surnmer Lermn, ending August 31sL,
the institution, will bs read with interest: wvas devotcd entirely te practical work in the

Thme college building, as. shown in Lthe en- A MOVEMENT is now being made at Pictun eut-door departinent. Full details of the
grav ing, L«- a plain, sulbtantial structure, with- to ecure farn labourers fren Lthe Emigratiur course o! instrnction are given in the report,
out niuh dlaim te architectural beauty. Like Agent at Kinîgston for those who, may de.sirc aise saniple8 of Lthe method of Leaching.
the institution itseif, it was built little by, tliem this sprng. Vieits by the Legislature, Corneil students,
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and several excumsions c f fariners fromn varions
parta of the province, arc clironicicd, and the
commendatory resolutions passed by these
visitors recorded. -'The golden opinions ex-
pressed on these occasiotis are big,,hly credit-
able to both officers and student.

The report mentions the followving items of1

progressand irnprovement for tlic year:-
"'A museum bas been openedj large addi-

tions have been made to the library; an axie-
inometer bas been put up, and observations
taicca three times a day instead of twice, as
fornierly; piptq hav'e been laid froin the city
water-wvorks to thxe college; and a professor
of horticulture bas been appointcd. Wu
have a nice, cheerflul raadiog-rouni, and a
comrnodious library The former is exactly
suited ta our wants; -,th latter is not quite
large enough. Over 3,000 volumes of Lhoice
readin- wec transferred froin the library of
the Eàucation Office to the shelves of this
institution. Since that time we have been
able ta baa of a very handsome library-not
extensive, but well selected. [t now contains
3.6j39 volumes of r4eports. herd-books, books of
refereuce, aud general reading. Me bave also
forty-two papers aud magazines on file in the
readingc-room!"

The..amount expended for ail pur-poses dur-
ing 1881 was $27,573.62, and the revenue
fromu the farm lk7,384.IG, xnaking the net ex-
peuditure ferthe year 20,1S946. A coxnpari-
son of salaries paid at the 3lichigaif State
Agricultural College -with those given at the
Ontario Institution shows that the nit of
economy, if sucb it be. is on our aide. But,
in aur view, c;en the Michigan mnen are under-
paid. There are stili mny wants, bath inside
and ouiside the college, wvhieb, it is te bc
bopcd,wil! indue tme besupplicd 0f these,
the repart gives a detailed statement The
Legisiature should sec that these arc attended
ta without delay. Sncb au institution ougbt
not ta go a-begging for anytblng likely ta in-
crease ite efficieucy- The copions accounits
given by Prof. Brownm of bis crop-growing sud
stock-feeding expeziments, cannot be bricfiy
snmmanizcd iu a notice like this. We shal
cnricb the colunins of thie Rua. CASADiAN
from their treasures of Ud wi an wido

As asamiewe invite tbc spccial attention
or our readers ta the section on dgPcirmanent
Pasturcu\vich 'Wil bc found in the 4 ]ield
and Faim" department cf our present issue.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

BxURia's F.uw .sux-T is a well-
got-up catalogue of garden, farn, and fiower
seeds; also of - bloodcd stock:' issued byW.
Âtlce Barpet & Co>, PiladeIphia, Pa.

'FMu Tiir1..-We arc iu rcceipt of a copjy
of t'ha ue wo&i entitlcd Farm Teik,wnitten
by Gma E. BraclceU, of Belfast ML. It con-
tains 23 chaptemt and 144 pages, nud. as its
tiLle implies, is a stries of talks on varions
farxning subjeets, put in cercr-day tatk style.
Every persan iuterested in fanzning matos
will find it vcqy rcadablc. Printed on fine
papcr, with partrait.

'Rir-BE WEDGE of Bcvtley-lot 150, 7th
colt-wbo la well lcnown for thxe fine stock
he kSepe, ,ol thc oLliez day ta Ârchibatd
,Carrof E:snsas City. aspan o! yearling Clyde

Ias, whieb la a pretty good heft for a pair of
.Yôarllngs.

SKETCHES 0F CA NA DIA N WVILD
RIRDS.

BY W. L. RELIS, LIMTWEL, ONT.

TRE LARGE DLÂCK-BIUD.

This species, in ifs general habite, forni,
and plumage, closely resembles the crow, but
it 15, of course, mucb smaller. It 15 about
fourteen inches in length; its colour la deep
black, the neck of the maie being of a glossy-
green hue. It la xnigratory aud gregarlous,
moving about beforo sud alLer the breeding
season in flocks, arriving iu Ontario in April,
and departing again in September. Soon
after their arrivai in the spring, the aider
birds separate in pairs, and commence ta re-
pair their aid nests, or select places for the
construction of new oses. When net disturb-
ed, they wîll oceupy thie samne places year
after year.

The place generally selected for nesting,
purposes are bollows in trees, deserted nesta of
woodpeckers, among the tiick branches of
troes, sud soinetinies lu clumps of willows
and the tops of low evergreens. Their fa-i
vourite habitatisl low swampy lands in the
vii£t fsd teen.i and along the margins

of rols ad ivrsnear tnsadvillages,
for they do net penetrate luta the woods, but,
an the coutrarv, sex ta deligbt l in the gih-
bourhood of cultivated fieldsand human
habitation&. The ucat af the blackbird la
forined of weeds, vines, grass, wool aud herse-
[hair~ cemcuted with mud, sud iued wl fine
dry 'grass and strawberry vines. The ýeggS,
four ta, six ln number, arc af a.' ie coloun
spotted with blackLs-b-brown, sud unlees flhc
f.st nest 15 destroyed, it dloes net breed more
than once lu the season. 'Wbile incubation,
-vbich lats two weeks, 15 being performcd by,
tbefenalè, the maie 'bird beconies very llerce,
and warlike, attacking every other bird tbat
appears in the vicinity of thec nest, net £car-i
ing to exhbibit its pugnacityto thec crow sud
tUic di«eéreut species of hawks. In these con-
tests, hie often flnds allies lu Uic ]cing bird aud
thec anale. Thongh jealous af other menibers.
o! their owu species, blae.k-birds like ta nest
near cacb aLlier, aud two mests xnsy soniuea
be seen in tbecsainetrot. .Sbonld acommon
euemy intrude, ai t'ho black-biiis -wil units
in eudcavonning ta expel iL In fact, duning
Uic breeing season, sud until thec young ame
able te fiy, the vicinity of the black-bird's
hoine is a seene of daily noise sud contenton.
IL is a vcry affectionate bird, aud stzrongly'
attacbhed ta its neat, eggs, sud young. When
thec latter emerge froin Uic sheil, bath parents
supply thora witb food, a.nd when tiîcy show
signa of Iesving tlie nest, Uic oid birds appear
in great distreas This species sometimes
feeds on varions kinds of scedsand grain,
but ifs principal food is insects, worms, crabe,
clams, aud suxai flsb- Tt aise devours thxe
egg and young af oLlier birda. Iu order te
procure its aquatic prcy. it nill o!tcu ,wtade
into sballow water. and tn over stones.
These birds are numerous, aud appean te
frequeut ail parts af the oountxy.ý

E SON%'G ELACX-BIR.

Thia species la smailc n usuc thai Uic luat
rncntioned bird, but its shape, plumage and,
commfon notes arc suiiar In its migratoxy
and grcgarious babits iL also acte like tlhe

larger species, but its habitat and its musical
notes differ mmcli.

It ig the first on aur list cf song birds, as it
begins ta Bing very early in spring, oftcn
before the ice and snow have vanished fromn
the marshy wilIow-covered bottoras, Nvhere it
spends the suminer season. Fer about ten
woeks it singe duning the greater part of thc
day, but its song 15 most noticeable in the
evening, or early merning houre. Botb sexes
are endowed with the powers of melody, but
thec male is tho most constant songster.
'Whilo the female ia constructing hier nest, sud,
during incubation, perched on the branches of
thc buddiug willows, bis pleasing mellow
notes are czmstantly warbled, and are ail the
more hcartsome -when con+-Lsted with the
monotanous croaking of the frogs in the stag-
nant waters beneath. Its chie£ places o!

resort are the margins of willow-sheltered
b rooks, low nxashy ground, and beaver me&a-
dows. lts nest is placed in the thick branches
o! willows, or iu a low baisata, and is coin-
posed of stalkas of dry weeds, branibles, and
mud, aud lin cd with fine dry grass. The eg,,
fixe or six lu number, arc af a 'bine colour
mottled -with dark spots; incubation occupies
fourteen days. Both birds assist in providing
the yonng with food, and ne creature eau
show more affection for its -yaung, or evince
deeper distress if tbey are in danger. The
gneat enemies of this species are the blue jay
andauckoo, who, lu its absence, or in spite of
ifs efforts td protect it, often discover and
destnoy itseggs. It feeds occaionally on soeds
ana bernies, but its chief food consiste of
varions kiands cf insces wlxich iL fiads in thic

viiy of itshabitai- It does irotappear to
nest mort tÈan once lu the yeur. lu autumu
tbcsa birds coilct lu vast fiocUks, aud the noise
-w)xlch thay inake -when several huxidred of
'them are. oleted among the willows, or lu
seine troè-top. i a he c souud of a distant
storin. Iu Octoïber thcy take their final
departure for the S*outberu States, where they
romain during the wvinter season.

THE RED-Wn;G 1BLACK-BIRD.

The musical powers ef this dweller lu tfic
marsb cdaIm little attention, but the beauti-
fui :vermillon or crimson patch with which
the wings etfftie mâle zue adorned, excites
generaliamiration, lu sitiL ssmalicr tbai
thie sang black-blrd, but its conimon notes aud
geucral habits are mucli the saine, and lu
their migratory nievemeuts thcy are often
secu lu company. It arrives lu April at ite.
sumnmer nesort, sud disappears agalu lu Octo-
ber. Whcu littening iLs notes, its wings uise
sud fall lu unisen ititIs volte. This move-
mnent of the wings sens ta be caused by somo
internali mpulse aver wbicli it appears to,
hava, litïIe contrai, but it enideutiy dots net
detract froin ite bappluess, for during iLs
sumamer stay, wheu llirting among thn willews,
hovexing over the moi-,t grass, or perching uni
Uic water-lilics, ne bird appean to cojoy life

more. Withtbecxceptionoe!themnankupa

'wings the general colour of the màte is bak
thatoe. thxe female bas a dusty bue. ILs nestis
formed lua i ow bush, on tuit oi m=ri-. grass,
ýand is constructed of dry grass. -woo% and other
fine :mstenil The eggs. thrce or four lu
number, are ligbt bIne, marked 'with brawu
blotebes. ___ ____

- Tm peaches are ail righit yet,7 isays t'ho
st. Cathiarines Newâ
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HO IF TO SELECT 00 FS
Thero are varieus mIles by which expe-

rienced farmera and dairymuei judge o! the
milking qualitios of cows when it becomes
necessary te buy thein. A wedge.like shape
of body, rich colour o! Bkin, silky touch of
hair, size and preminence of udder and milkJ veina, and the like, are popular tests of a
good xnilker. But there la tee inuel guess-
work about these, and good judges are seme-times deceivcd. It la not so, generally known
as it should bu, that a 8ystcmn known py
the naine o! its originato;, Francis Guenon,
a French husbandman, has cerne largely into
use, wvhich, is based on scientifie principles,
and in conjunction with such signa o! a good
milkor as are generally relied upon, is a well-
nigli infallible index te the milking qualities
of a eow. On the hinder parts o! ail bovinej aninials, between tlîe tail and the udder, there
la a spaco, o! greater or lem extent, where the
hair, instead o! grewing dewnward, lies lu the
opposite direction. This la cailed the "loent-
ebeon," sud li proportion toits size snd shape,
the cow la found te be possessed of xnilking

I* qualities. This, in brie!, la the Guenon sys-
teou. It is uew nearly bal! a century sinceit
was given te the werld in the forin of a brief
treatise, which attracted considerable attention
througheut the European continent, but bas
only of late reeeived ranch notice li America.
Guenon, in the course of yeara, greatby elabor-
ated bis systexu, dividlng the escutcheons o!
cows into terà classes, o! which the first, cali-
ed the Flanders, la xnost indicative ef bigh
mulking tendencies. IL la difficuit, lu the
absence of diagranis accompanied by full
explanatory notes, te give an intelligible idea
of this matter. Happily, bowever, the whole
subject bas been brougbt witbin the reacli of
farinersand dairymen by the issue o! a little
work, costing only fifty cents in pamphlet
forni, or saventy-five cents li cboth. Its
author, W. P. Hazard, of West Chester, Pa.,
was anc of three experte appointed lu 1878,
by the Governor o! Peusylvania, as a "IGune-
non Commission:" te test the system, in ques-
tien. They oxamined two bundred cows, jet-
ting down their opinions of the yield, quality,
snd tinie o! cacb o! theni, and afterwards
prlnting them alongside of the reports of'
theïr awners. The result oaf theïr examu-
nations was convincing te tbeu-selves aud
others as t.- the nierits o! the systen, and o!
its gr..at value te the practical fariner; se
runch se, that tbey were led te express the
opinion that if gcuerally followed for twenty
yoars, the value of theoneatcattle of the State
would ho vastlyintre&ased. !ir. Hazares book
centains the report of this Commision lu -full,
gives the pith or M- Guenon's latest exposition
of is sst.em. coxitains noarly 100 ilustrations,
aud quotes numerous expressions o! appro-
batory ciitlclsm frein higli anthorities axnong
farmera, dairymen, and agricultural journais.
'Mfr. H1azaeds booc la adxnitted on ail banda
teo bc a valuable contribution ta dairy litera-
ture. A careful study o! iLs 90 well-flled
pagea la a]] that la nocessary ta qualify au
intelligent and observlng mimd te, maie practi-{1cal use, of the Bystei it se thoraugUly ex-
potinas. Dtiryrnen ospocially sbould posaem
therusebves of tbia booLr 91Thorea roney li

it." Poor cows are the hea.viest burdcn that
presses un this important industry, and if the
principles laid dovn by Guenon, and so clear-
ly elucidated by Mr. Hazard, were generaliy
undoratood, not only the solection but the
brceding of profitable dairy cows would bc
the resuit. ________

1'HE DAIMY INTER LSTS IN THE
UNITED STA TErS.

At the meeting of North-Western dairy.
mlen reoently held at' Geneva Lakco, AVis., a
paper on the abeve subjcct ma read by Col.
R. K. Littler, of Dav'enport, Iowa, Secretary
of the National Butter, Cheese, and Eggc,
Association. It was replete with valuable
information ind statistics. He cited instance
after instance where, since the introduction of
orgaized dairying, the resuits were of the
most satisfactory nature financially. They
had asked the Agricultural ColIue at Ame-% tu
niale experiments in dairy precesses, tu elc-
date certain questions which individuals could
not accomplish.

In 1880 there were 35,877,791 horned cattle
in t'ho United States, estirnated at $25 a liead -
these would represent a value of S796,943,775,
au increase over the figures of 1870 o! 50 per
cent The census showed that ln 1880 there
wero 12,442,137 mulch cows lu the country,
which 'will probably ho increased in 1882 te
13,000,000. Calculating the value of the nii
at $40 per cow per year, it, would be worth
$520,000,000. An increase of 10 per cent. dur-
ing the next year meaxis an addition o! 81,000,-
000 per week to the -wealth of the country.

The dairy interest of Iowa, Illinois and
Wisconsin bas increased 66 per cent. during
the last ten years, while the -increase in New
York State was but 6 per cent. The dairy
interest of the States of Kansas, Nebraska,
Dakaota and Minnesota are aise pushing for-
ward with rapid strides. The present high
price of butter--45 te 50 cents per pound-
has a tendency te discourage exsportation.
Hlence experte are coxistantly falling off,bin
in 1881 but 18,000,000 pounds. Tho foreign
ma.rket for cheese was more favourable, the
experts since May, 1881, sxneunting to 135e-
000,000. Re tbought, 200,000,000 pounds
would seau be tee small a figure te measuro
the annxial dairy expert from the United
States. Wheu iu Engiand a short time ago,
hoe wus teld by fariners that it cost theni
twelve cents to produce a gallon of miIL-
Illinois arWisconsin or Iowa dairymen could
expert it te Englead, ana place, it, on the
consiitners table for leua money than it would
cost Enges1 dairyxen te, produce the millc
Imom which it was made.

IOWA J)ÂI-RYMEN IN COUN CIL.

The sixth aunual Convention of the North-
era Iowa Butter, Cheese and E,gg Association,
hcld at Codar Bapids, February 22-24, was
large]y attende&. The tapies discussod wcre
live ones, and the discussions showed that the
famcrs of Iowa, engagea in the dairy industry
are vide aiako and eitbuslastic in their
efforts te get as rnch legitimately eut of the
business as there a il.. H[on.PRD. Stephens,ý
uinàsaaress oz welcome on behalfof tho

Cedar Rapids Board of Trado, said Ilthe st
census éhows that there are 12,000,000 oows
li the 'United States, ana Iowa lias enough

good gras8 land te fced the ivhole lot, .allowing
threo acres toecd cow; that Iowa is piro-
cmninently the dairy Stato of tÉe Union; Res
soil and cliniato cannot bo surpassod."

The rapid growth of this industry in Iowa
was referrcd te by O. H. Huston, Esq., of t'ho
Cedar Rapids ]iairy Board of Trade ;. by Hon.
Hl. D. Shermnan, ef Moniticello, in respending
for Vie Convention te thie -%oleome accorded;
and aise by President Moran in bis annual
addross. The latter contrasted the former
,;ystem of farming, when wheat and corn were
the principal crops o! the State, and the pre-
sent condition of things, where dairying has
largcely superseded thesn crops. Ho said.
'lMore pasture land and leas wheat, as rnany
cows as the farm wvill feed, well selected, well
houseb, and well mnilked, and as many pigs
as can ho profitably kept--such seems te ho
the model faim of the future."

A cali of the roll of counties represented
slxowedl tbat thc aggYbregate number of cream-
cries in such counties la over 150.

Trhe ceat per ycar o! keepiug cows, which.
wvas a prime factor lu the cost of milk, was
fully discussed, somne eiairning $15 per year,
others $40. About $30 was agreed upon as
the average, and the cost of milk was graded
on the value of land. Ou baud worth $25 to
$850 per acre, xnilk costs 40 centè per 100 Iba.;
ever $50, 55 cents per 100; $75, 65 cents;
and $100 per acre, 75 cents per 100 Ils.

The abeve le a brie! synopsis of the first
day's proceedings, and comprises ail ef the
report 'which bas yet cerne to baud in our
Western e-xehagea. Any other matters of
special intercet te Canadiaxi dairymen which
mav bc ernbracea in the remaining reports wil
be duly cbronicled lu the RLMu.L CAnDi4

HO W TO MILK.

Much harm bas been done by the old
injiunctien to "milk as rapidly as possible."
Nover attcmpt te hurry the operation; nuilk
steadily, and kcep the milk drawnsas fast sait
-iM flow naturally. Don't stop te talir or
boiter about the milking, but de mot grasp the
test as if you were geing te crash it im your
hand, or thrust your thumbs into the udder
as if bearing your -weigt on thein. I have
seen these whe claimed te bo geod ilkers
ivho would do this, and have seen thin sia-
ned and soft flesh cows that, would kick under
the affliction untlU It was almost impossible te,
millr thern, although ordinarily they -were
quiet wheu xnilked «by these who bad rnilkecd
thein prevleusly. The operation of being
rniiked should bo a pleasant, oue te the 00w,
sud it wlll be if îît la doue rigbtly. One
other cause occasionaly produces bloody ni&l,
anadthatîs alwga cow tego too longbe-
fore muilking wbcn she bas a full flow o! milk.
Tho pressure snd strain of the full milk vessels
in theudder are too mucli for the delicate
structure of that ormain, but tbL-s cause la more
apt te produce this trouble, orgarlet li the
spring, 'vhen tbe cows that are fresb i xnilk are
first able tn geL a hcarty foed of grass. For a
cure. give one or two doses of saltpetre (about
& tabbospoonful as a dose), aud net more tixan
eue dose a -lsy ; te reliave the garget. rub the
udder with somo soft grease, or with bacoxirind
(some people tblnk the latter la besti tbey
ascribe a pcnetrating power ta t'ho saItpeér
in the bacon pickUe, or te the sxnoke, 'wichr
bua flavourcd it), and talce care te millkfi t1Ly
and quietly. Reniove t'ho cause, if yon -kxow
iL, mid hope for better things lu future.
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GARDEN AND OR CHAR».

OROHARD PL4INLG.

The suparintendent of the grounds of the
U. S. DepartinEnt of Agriculture at Waslhing-
ton adviscs the folleîving plan of setting fruit
trocs. He says:

««It is a common observation that the uuter
rowvs of trees in cstablished orchards are finer
and more productive than the trocs in the
interior of the plantation. This superiority
is ail the more conspicuous if the o-cisard L5
bordered by cultivated fields, and it is fair te
presume that the extra luxuriance is owing te
the trecs having a greater extent of unoccu-
pied soil for the ramification of t.he roots.
Something is undoubtedly due te the greater
spc available for the expansion and spread
of the branches; but it is in accordance with
ail experience in the cultivation of plants that
a rotation of crops is absolutely essential
towards securing the best resul.ts of the fer-
tility of the soil. Keeping these facts in
view, it is suggested that an improvement
upon the present xnethod of planting- two rews
of trees from, eigit-een to twenty-five or more
feet apart depending upon the nature of the
trees, and alternating the plants in thc rows.
Then allowving a space varying in extent from
300 feet te any gre.ter distance before plant-
ing another series of roiws, and se increase the
plantation as far as xnay be dcsired. The
interveningr spaces between these double rows
ef trocs would ho available for the cultivation
of the ordinary ex-eps of the farin. The roots
of the trees.would net only partizipiate in the
benefith of cultivation, but îvould aiso bave,
practically, unlimited room for extension be-
fore 2ntuetinc, iith others of their kind. li-
mediatcly under Uic trocs, and for a distance
on each side of the rows, as the branches
spread the surface could be kept in mrass. If
net sown dewn imniediateiy after planting,
which niight not bo desirable in all cases, it
sbould be done after tho troc attain a fruit-
bearing size, or from five ta seven ycars after
scttint ont. The shelter which wilI be afford-
ed ta, other crops by these orchard boita -%vîli
befound valuable as protection from winds as
in forwarding the crops. This method is par-
ticularly applicable te apple and pear trees."

THJE .PROPERTY OF TOM3A TO
LEA VE'S.

One of our exehianges thus recommends
tomato lbaves as a ban15her of insects. Wé
give it with the statement ihat we planted
tomatoos- close te cucumbers, without success.
Tomnatme grow s0 hixuriantly, hewevor, that
it will cet our readers nothing ta try it

«I planted a peach orebard," wiites M.. Siroy,
of the Scciety of Horticulture, «'and the trees
grew -well and strangly. Thcy hadjust cum-
nienced ta bud, when they were invaded by
tbe curculio (,-ulyoni), which insects were fol-
lowed, as froquently happexis, by ant&s Hav-
ing eut some tomatoes, the idea occurred ta
mne that, by placing some of tho leaves around
the tx-unks and branches of the peach -trocs, 1
mright pres-%vo '.hein from ic h ays of t'ho sun,
wbich are very powcrfut My surprise wus
great upan the following day to find the trocs
cnircly froc from their enomies. net ene re-
xnaiing, excepthere and there, whcrc a curled

leaf proentedl the tomate from exercising its
influence. Diese leaves I carefully unrollcd,
plaeing upon theum fresh ones from the tomate
vine, %with the resuit of banishing the last
insect and enabling the trocs to grow with
luxuriance. Wishiing tecarry stili further my
experixuont, I steepcd ln water somne beaves of
the tomato, and sprinkl-ed with this infusion
other plant4, roses and oranges. In two day8
these wvere aise froc frein the innumerable
inseets which covered them, and I foît sure
that had I used tho sanie ineans with my
melon patcli I should have met with the saine
result. 1 thereforo deem it a duty I owe te
the Society of Horticulture te makze known
tbis singular and useful property of the
tomato lbaves, which I discovered by the
merest accident."ý-Sout. andi West.

POT&TO VÂR1ETE.

Early Rose.-Early, productive, fine quality
Nvhen the seed is pure, whicli is net always,
and a very valuabbe petato every way, but
soewhat boss vigoreus than it once was.

Early Vcî-rnot.-Much liko the Early Rose,
perhaps a ittle carlier. It is extrcmely hardy,
very productive, and 'we 'would choose it at
random above ail other potatees for general
crop. It is superlor in every way te the
Early Rose.

Beauty of Hebron.-We have succeeded
-with this. 1V 15 new and clearer than cither
Vermont or Rose. Early as the Rose and fini'
as te quality, -%e like it f or its delicacy, for our
oivn use, botter than any potate we ever tasted.
It is an excellent keeper. Our crops were
large.

Bux'bankï8 SeUng.-It is white-skinned
and profitable; fine o! flaveur and delicate.,
It is vory beautiful in appearance, being a
blonde ta the Beauty of Hebron's brunette.

Alphc.-Earlier than the Rose. It is good
for an early market, but aot for a general
crop.

Ea-li Olio.-A good potato of the Rose
kind, and a little earlier. Net se good as
Vermont.

Early Snouw1a ke-A niagnificent potate.
Hlarris says hoe would net know whether te
decide for une potato of fine quality between
%b Beauty e! Hebron and the Snowf;Blke. It
is not early, but is goed for a gencral crop.
Now, we think that the difference is this :
The Snewfiake is, witheut doubt, t'ho finest,
potato fer bakiug that was ever put =te an
aven. 'It is as wx'hite as snow, as dry as
feathers, as nxealy as the flnest ccq-n starcb,
and as delicate as can possibly ba. When
opeued, it f-alis into ligbt dry meal. The
Beauty of Hébron is firmer, highcr of flaveur,
and botter adapted for boiling or frylng. It
i.% tic be.'. frying potato in Uic wor]d, as tho
Snowflake 15 the best baker.

Mammoth Pearl is highly recommcnfU. Dy
those whvo have tried it. It 15 net a regulat-
shaped petato, but it ]ives well in the lii,
dees net easily rot, and its tops are so strong
that the bug does not injure it se rnuch as
suo otherz vazictims

Wum; trocs are transplanted Uic roots are
always more or lesm injured, bouce, it i5 best
ta, eut back the tops te correspond'with the
roots left.

CU-RREN'1 NEIS IT'EMS9.

IT is cstimated that the grain crop of 1lS81
on St. Joseplis Island exceeded 20,000 bushels.

-ML. DINNIN, of Lumley, has sold his farin
te Mxr. John .Alison, o! the Thames Iload, for
$57 an acre.

THE Christie farm in Brantford, centaining
525 acres, lbas been purehased by Captain
Milloy, of Brantford, for $36,000.

TnntouGflOUT Kent the fali wvheat is report-
cd as looking remarkably well, and almost
entirely froc fromn the bad effeets of change-
able weather.

ILL RoBEitT KyDD, of the Oth concession,
'Ushorne, bas sold his farni of fifty acres ta
Mfr. Robert McDenald, of the Thames Road,
fer the suni of R3,00 0,

A CONSIDERABLE portion of the present
iuhabitants of Berlin, says the .ivew, are re-
tlred fanmera whe have rnoved into tewn tq
spend their decllning years.

.M:u GEORtGE ARmsTRoNG,, of the Thanies
Road, has bought of Mfr. James Armstrong,
twenty acrès bclenging te lot 6, North Thames
Road,' for the sum, o! $1,5 00.

THE enterpnising, farmers around Lans-
dewne have imported a very fine Percheron
stallion at acost of 81,800. The herse arrived
on the 20th uit, sud 15 said tao bo a beauty.

TEE bee-kecpers ofHastings, Prince Edward
aud Northumberland met at Wooler on the
21st of March, te discuss the best ineans of
developing their popular and important indus-
try.

A FAitmER lu Doyen Towvnship set firo te an
aid straw stock te scare out a fo--, and thret
tramps crawled eut of the smoke and upbraid-
ed hlm for bis carelessuess in rot first Jabbing
around with a pitchfork te seceif anybody was

THE Waterloo Ckronicie says :"The black-
Icuot bids fair te, destroy oun cherry trocs
-%without mercy. It xnight ho advisable to,
instruet the town consta'ble te enforce the
law strictly i ibis inatten, though we doubt
-whether axxything NvilI save the trecs xxow.'

Mn. S&Muuz S3nT. brougbt te Sarnia on
the 20tx uit. two he2.d of cattIe e! the Dur-
ham breed, that turned the sosie at, three
theusand sevon bundred and fifty pounds.
They had been sold te a dealer fer shipment,
aud werc undaubtedly inagnifleent saniples o!
what Lanibten fa.nzers can de in the cattie-
raising line.

THE total cnop raised by the Indian bandas
in Manitoba and the North-West is estimatcd
by the Indian Commissioers as fol'lows:-
Wheat, 6,172 bushels; oats, 4,580; barley,
8,900; puas, M .; potatoca, 19,891; turnips,
24,8553; camrts, 1 .299. Total, 66,030 bushels,
-vuluc& at SU8w5 f eu ct ana stacked,
-2,582 tons, valued nt e3 per ton, Z20,65 6. Lsnd
broken, 4,575 acres, at $5 per acre, $22,875.
There were croted on Uic Indian resorves,
lncluding instructors' farms, 768. dwellings,
and other buildings suffcient te, mnaic a total
of 1,030. Total expendituno fon Indians
durlng tbe yoar 15 givennt 780,847, of which
$726,728 wuva in Maanitoa and the Not--
Westazid$42,313 la British Columbia. Thore
wore sold o! Indian lands 32,293 acres, 'which
realiieod $50,447. Tho quantity o! lands still
.in tho nmarket is 538,000 acres.
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IOME cIRcLE.
JIITCIIES A T TIF' A LTA R.

A receut hitch i the altar oceurred at a fashionable Eng.
lish watering-place. A large party had assembleal in one cf
tht churches, there te witness tht nuptiais of tht nice cf a
promineut citizen, whea, It vas dIscoveted st the lit mo-
ment tbat the regisaa, whe bad tht license in has pocleet,
had netarrived. At tht suggestion cf tht officiating clergy-
man, the cerernouy was delayed for a short lime. while oee
cf tht party went in search cf tht errant registrar. His of-
fice %vau tht finIt place visiled; bîtt he had gent out, aud
uothîug vas known cf bis wbereabouts. Then the t esen-
ger repalred ru hot haste ta bis restdence, whiclr happeneal
t. bc sorte distance eut cf town ; and mncanwhîlt, tht party
aI the r.hapet becomiug impatient, other scouts were de-
sEtched in =aorui directions. AI length i was ascertabned
t t tht worthy registrar hsd heit towu by au early train,
sud ns il vas impossible that hie could return lu lime, th.-
wedding had tu bc postporaed bill tht ehlw day. Tht
hitclî, it appearcd, had ccurred through the registrar hav-
ing rceived ne intimation cff tht day sud heur o! tht in-
îended anarriage.

Ficidenesa ou the part cf both grooms -and brides bas
been a fruitful source cf bitches at tht allar. There is a
stery told of a rus*ic*swain, who, wheu aslred wbether he
weuld take bis partuer lo be bis wedded vite, replied, with
sbamtful indecision : "V eu, l'm willini'; but 'a a mueh
sight ratlier have ber sister." Au equalty remarhcable in-
stance, which must bre autheutic, i3 nirrattal 1y a Batirgate
minister. In ibis case a bitcir had occutred at tht oubset.
through tht absence o! vitnesses, sud tht bride herseif had
surmouniteil the difficulîy by going for two frienals, ont of
them being bier cousin, a bloomiug lass, somewhat yeunger
than berself. When, at lentte, tt parties bad been pro-
perly arrngtd, sud tht minister vas about te proecd with
tht ceremeny, tht b-.iderecm suddeuly said': IlWad ye
bide a we,sir?" "lOh, vrat is it no ? " a*--Àdthetex-
asperattal clergyman. "'Wt," replied tht vacillating
groomn, " «I vas just gaun te say that if il wad be tht =nme
te yeu, I via raîber bat that nue "-pintiug te tht bride-
maid. "'A most extraetdinary staterment te mtkecat this-
stage. I'm afa'id i's toc ste tetalle f sncbasthiug now."
"Ila it?" returued the bridegror, la a toue cf carr resig.
nation te tht inevitable. "lWeel, then, sir, ye maun just
gang on."

Tht gentleman vro se inoeportuncly declared bis prefer.
ente for tht sister et bis bride, la cnly ont of ny wbo
have made similarly teceutrit replies te tht 4lt-rmporlsnt
question. One hasty individoal. ou being asked if ire would
take tht lady by bis side taibc bis wife, testihy responded:

Inu course 1 will ; tbat7s virat 1 came bere for."
Ou a recent occasion an eccentric bridegroorn, when in-

terregated iu tire usitra fashion as te tire acceptance cf bis
bride, persisttd lu responding. ta the confusion sud bc-
wilderment of tht officistirrg clergyman : l"Yes, for a fort-
night; " s declaration whicb vwu the occasion cf Do litte
trouble aud perpltxity, tbongh tht difflcuity vas ultimately
overcomr.

We vili conclnde vitb a case lu viicli s somewhat zeni.
eus cbstaade te tht celebration cf a mnarriage vas rernoved
at tht eleventh heur by tht intervention cf a benteficent
flash of dlericai jealousy. la a western Scottish tovu. oee
evrenirig, (htre vert so many Marriages, that sunanfortunate
couple who hral arraugtd te be srnited at tht ministr's
bous vert unable te procure a cab to ccntey themr thither
tilI long paut the bour 2ppcinttd; and vien aI lait they
stood at tht dont cf tl%ç manse and zang rtre bell, il vas
approaching midxrigirt. A loud sud sorneviat indignant
verce prcsenily responded front s bedroona wiudov l pîirs,
dernanding te knov wiro vas there The situationats
hriefly explained; but the rice-that cf tire Rea-. Mr.
W-,- minister of tht firsI chargea!f tht Abbey Chrrrcir-'
proved inexorable. " 1 can't bclp it," vas tht ultimatum
reeived ; "*Yen nruçt lait go borne sud corne bath toi-
rnorrow.Y " Oh, Mr. W-,ye kcen we canna gang irse
withent bein' maritd," strucle in a fernale volce. "lDut
what vould yrau have me do? Ciii up tht virole bouse
bc=us of your bungling ?" " «Could son noe ds't lovez

* tht viudow, sir?" 'No=snse; it is impossible." "lOh,
yen =Unit, sir ; ye Icen ve attend thc Abbey on yonrr day,
sud noean Mr. B-'-s." Tis fiuai strahe cf pelicy ptved
irresistible, for between Mr. W*- and Mr. B---, minis-
ter of tire second chrge cf tht samne cheurche theze subsistedl

down, tht guilighted. thre door opcaed, sud %bt maruiage
of thet riurnpbazâ: diplomatistitanius soltxunized.

CLE.ARIÎN OUT STUMPS .AND ROCKS.

A wflter ina "Tte Corautzy Gentleman " addvccates the
ese of dynamite, consàdening lis explosive force elgirî times
grester tran that cf tommes bl=sing-powder, ina the Te-
mnoval, cf stumps- and rocks. Wh=u a siurnp is blasted by
bla-cl pewder, Il. is liftta frour ils place sud split, but lIt s
no. tirva cet of ita boa, bc=us= tire opesings caused bis
tire explosion arc suffirent te permit tht gaies te escape,
snd ihere i no extra force exerled te throv the pieces
asunder as whmr the dynamite ls aistd. Upue tis peccli.
r.rity depends rYM mach tht differet cifectu, sud the cou-
arquent 'rssisd rumageerent of these explosives; for virile
one hancirea peunals of Ioase blsiiz-pevder migla bc ex-
'ploded Zpon tht surface cf s rock vibrent prodzdng any
usefal eff-cl, rite peundi cf dynamite 10 explcdc>i Vcld
b-.cak tire rock mbt fragments, or break a large holc into !ts
face by the suddera violente ci ils force. In f=c4 viril
poacr exerta a lifting or sprezaing force only, dyIaMite

et & force irn c"v direction, niovrivad ai t as n.Zýp.
yard; sud sldewise On tis accorntpowrder ruait bre ta
or conflned élocly ta prod2ce auj teauucg or beks
cifect. wirlec dyn.amite needs ouly tre sligbttst ocrlunsaa
Mlu my cases De coieriug &t AiL

Another impartalt difl'erence is tuit pcwdcr lu dhssobted
apd spoird by ineislte, or is inju:reel by daurrp even, sud

caonot be tued in wet ground wlthout tht use cf vmter.
proofcartridgcs, *hilt dynamite is nul affected by %voter'and water may be even peured inte the boit and used in.
stead cf tamping, wlth great convenience andl cffect 'Mereover, dynamite la only explesive by meana cf an ex-
pleaive, such as a farhiinating cap. A pitre of dynamite
cartilage may bc placed lu a stump, aud a light touched
to it wlll merely sel it blauing andl flzzlng Ojust as a plece
cf saltpetre wouild do), but there inu expiostun as with
powder. It is therefore more safe te use than the powder,
if only care is exereised wlien tht cartidage la prepared for
use, sud tht cap aud fuse are attacbed. Dynamiteis a prepara-
uion of nitro-glycerine made b y mixing tbis filid oil whth
îrveuty-flve pet cent. cf is bulle cf infusorial tallit. This
maires a sort of granulai paste cf il, mach like rnuast bruwn
sugar, but somewbat mord adhereut and plititic. Nitre-
glycerint is made by pouring slowly glycerine (wbich is a
clear, limpid fiuid made from fat> into a mixture of equai
parts of nullic andl suiphutre acids.

This substance must b-_ handled with great cure, snd is
too dangerous for use aiet, as il explodes by friction.
concussion, hy ustaral decemposition, aud at a boiling
heat A blow [rom tht heel of a boot will explcde il sud
cause the perron, te bc blown te fragments.

A SCARCE ARTICLE IN GIRL.

A work-a-day young girl,
A% Witty sud gay Young gi,

Although crispy ud ltr-
Net toc awfully arnart-

A saucy sud chic Young girl.

A heart-iu.her-band Young girl.
A genteel and bisnd young girl,

Net given te flirt,
Her beau's feelings te burt-

A constant sud lovlaag Young girl.

A belp-for.ber-nroîbez Young girl,
A kind-to-her-brotber ycung girl,

Who spends bier nights borne,
And cares not to roami-

A light-of.the-honseheld Young girl.

A fond-of.her-book Young girl,
A know.how.to-cook Young girl,

The piano can pia,
Or de bouse work all day-

Aqpreeleusly scarce Yorung girl.

A chery-face Young girl,
A model-of-gr=c Young girl,

Witb a hesrt like pure gcld,
Tnit neyer greva old-

A loving and sweet Young girl.

A CA TI MINrD.

A certain houiseiold with which vre bazd the best oppor-
tunity in tht woend te be familiar, was sérvcd by a very
nos milkcnan, who came rnshing up the bace $teps te tht
veranda every morniug, banged down bis eld tan Pau, and
sirouted «'Milk 1 Il Tht pet est cf tht establishment always
recelv.-d a saccer full cf ruile on bis arrivai, sund accu, con-rreetea breakfast witir the noisy milleman. «%Vhen tht fa.
voiliar sttp beat on tht vile sud the ratil sud tht about
vert ireard, thc cat w 0Ild spring te the door with tail in
:aIr sud cyts sparlding. A inischievus bey, noticlng this,
eociveal tht brililant ide& cf feeling the est. Ht slippea
ont quietly eue afternoon, =a noiselessly along tht walle
ana up the steps, snd abouted "'Mille1!" Tht cat vas at
tht door ln su instant, ail agog witb expectetion, azd sa.

raeycornpreen e tncing cf things vben tht donr
0pnd u ane millea pcrd There vas sorneîhing su
fuuny about msieio a 1 of tht est tiret the experiment

va red Foin cize te lime wit get success; bint sud-
denly i: falrd Wbn the' cy rushd up tire steps snd
sont rd "Mu 1" th cat lay "esde the steve sud purreýd

sedately. She had learned te dttect the imposture. Tht
expetimen*t did mit stop hcem Tht boy vas r=cs-d net
10obcbeaien by tht est, sud after failing in seversi attenapts
te arouse bier by tht aid xnetbod, bc sly teck out vatir
hi= a tie esu, came ruhing up tht veranDda, banged down
the canvith a great raille und yded -Milk 11" Tht
cst sprang for tht door as sire iral bten toncbed with an
electric battezy.Buffd.e Coxrûr

WHAT MAKES FOU P.4zl~

Probably a haie cf fresh air sud exercisa ont cf doors.
Housevore hs rercite, cf tourtse, bot il bas net tbe invizo-
rating quality Ihaz a brisk vile in the opta air Eu. Try
for s montb thre cflt of s wvIl etery ase in tht mornug
wrieh là ùht vitil, eahilatating. delirbifl part ci tht
day.

Dut walkig vithout en abje.ct is vers stupide Yeu mrge.
That Is tiruc euongb. Hateasu abject. Do the marketing.
Undertale se= cf tht fîaily errands. Go te =e thre poor
andl the sik, and people who are in trouble and weighed
dovu witb someinflr=7&ty. Carr tht papcrs tiraIy he ave
stad to Acmty Brown, viro net=r ses a piper =unls som e
ont lendaitt ber. Aie te ha- includtd in th cvisitinZ coin-
mitte cf tht Smadty-scool, sud lock airer abseusees; or
bec a membe cf the flortas Socity, sud eal un saule
poar family.Thtvigveynnobe.

Stihi, ail thre ct-door exercise yon cau take wiii met make
Yeu briht wd bloomng, if yen do flot est tht zigirt sort cf
fond.. tas sd ioast, coEe sud varer biscuit, ricir cake
sud pauy-.bove ai% %bc constant nihhirag of sveets sud
candats, wMi keep yenz psllid. Yom mauit eut wboltsome
porridge, tide of nutritions ceris ; yon roust est rare
roat-beef an steak. snd muttou chops, sud plenty cf fruit.
AMd Ifs=r go te bcd early, hathe ina valt once a day,

keep your mind busy, and your hear it strest, by leaving
lire and ils orderings submlssivcly with God-you will have
%vhat every wornan needs if site would bc useful and happy
-good health and gond looks.

A frienci says, "«Do tel[ the girls ta test and not ta wear
themselves cut by toc niuch pleasuring, toco much studying,
or, indced, too much of anything.

And this is gond advice. too. But the mothers netd Il
quite as urgently as the daughters,--ps3ibly a great deai
more.

COFFEE DRINKERS.

The Hollanders are tht greatest collet dtinkers tu tht
wrjrld, their annual constumption being about cighaeen
pouads per head of te whole population. The principal
cause L% thetfact that Amsterdam has long been one of the
great coffée rnarts lit the world. and, being admitted fret of
duty. coffée ls very cheap. Next contes Belgium and Den-
mark, in which the consomption per capita i3 about half
that cf Holland. Next cornes the U nited States, in which
the conomption pet capita in i88o was 8.8 lbs., in z8Sr
somewhatt less, being 8-4 lbs. pet head. By a calculataon
foundtd on the data furnishod an Mr. Thurber's bcook, the
preseot consumption cf te: in the United States niay bc
stated at s littit over ont pound per week for cach fsmily
in the nation, In the use cf tes and coffet the people
of England snd tht United States Prescrits amest remsrk-
able conîrst. The annual consumaption cf tht people of
Enland is just about a potind of coffée per head, or about
one.eighth cf that of tht people cf tht United States.
Cernparing the cousuimption cf leu with that of coffée, it
witl br ound thit while tht people of tht United States use
about five pounds cf coffect tone Pound cf teu, the people
cf England use five Pound% of tes to ont Pound of colt

CORAL RE.EF BUILDING.

Professrjoseh Le Conte, inalecture on corals, correced
a wide-s.?,ead miunderstanding respectinR coris and cotai
reefs. lie popular idea is, says M. Le Conte, thiat these
animais are hit insects; that they build like ants and becs
do, and when they are alarined they disappear int their
littie hurrows, and these reefs are accumulations cf millions
cf th=i little instc.t u eneratien aller Cetralien. The
tact is, the ceral animalis a plyp belonging te the group cf
radiatia; that il consisti cf Iirnestone deposils lu tht shape
cf a hollow cylinder willi top and bottom aises, aurmounted
wih tentacits, coutaining s stomaci sud enveloped with
gelatinous organc ir.sttet. The t.tntades or axms ait Pro-
vided =ach with a mou:.h fer tht absortien t!r foo& . The
coral il coralint limestene after tht gelatinoos organit en.
velIope is decayed and remoed. Tht unimals wbicb huild
reeft are not much larger than pin-he.ds. Reef.building
corals wii flot grow ut a depth cf so te sac feet. There
have been reef-buildina ctils fouod aIasdcpth of i.ooo fect,
but they vere dead-d-irowned bybeiag cardie below th*l
depth. This confines them, te coast lines sud subiin
baaiks. Corals Pwill net grew rvhere tht temperature islower
than sixty-eigbt degrees; at any time--that is, tht ctan. Dot
tht air. Thertlore tbty arc conflncd te tht tropical regions.
Tbey will, net grow except in dlear sait valtri hene there
as always a break iu reefs opposite tht mouth cf s river.
Fanally, thty demand fret expasure te tht besting ut the
waves. Tht more violently the watts beat, tht more
rapidly thetcoris grow, bcause the agitation ives tbem
ventilation. Cerais will grow an the face cf waves ubose
beatinga vould gusdualyweararray a allcf graite. Tht
!our kinds cf corsi reeds fonnd in tht Paifie Ocean arc
fringe reefs, barriez reefs citcular reefs, inclosicg lagoons iu
the oceani, snd small lzgoonl=s cota Islands.

,«ILL ÀVO TRUST Y£-"

Two centuries age, in tht Highlands cf Scotlsnd, te a*i
fora eccptor roisslynote was thoogbxt an inut. Il

partieshad bus nes atters ta trsnsact. they stepped Intel
the air, fiard their eyes upon tht hcavens, and each repeated
iris obligation witheut mottai witness. A mark was then
carved on soute rock or trec necar by as a remembrance: cf

mresth ser h"igh]y did the people regard their boueur.
'%Vben the match cf improverment breoht the ntw moerl

or doing business, tbey vce cften paircd, by tirait Innova-
tien= An anecdote is handeri down cf a fariner who had
becr te -he Lowlands sud lcarned woildly wisdom. Ou te-
turuing te hit ntive parisr bce had neted ofa sr omf moncy,
sud made bold te asi a Jean frora a gentleman cf =ans
named Stwart Thir wuasdly granted, and Mr. Stewart
ceunted o2ttht gold. This dont, tht farmer wrotet eceipt
sud handed it te, Mr. Stewart

4"Uhat la this, inan?" cried Mr. Stewart, eyting the slip

4 la recipt, sir, bizding met to girt yt back th:geb'
at sheuiitm," replied Sandy.

"fliwaintg"yt 1 "Wel. my suan, if se canna trust ycerelf,
l'tn su.-- l'Il ne trut le. Ve canna have my eod." Ae-d

-irring itop, bcput it bte:1 in bis desk sud tnrncd the
on il.

",But, sir, y micht dic," rcphied tire canny Scocmn
bringing up an argument lu faveur cf bit new idm
Il ad pesiapa iny aoc:amiigbt refuse il se ; -bt thre bit cf
paper wrould compel thcm."

« Compel tbem to stutan a dcad father's boueur 1 " cried
tCeL« 4Tey acad demjelllng te ight, if tiis

tire road yt're leading thee 11=bris je uribho.

teparrair that'U put more Wath la a bElo* papar tham n a
meigbbout'a% word oe honun sd bits fear oe Go&"

MrL FPOCTO4 tht Engrisir astroacere ho s cxcised
tire fe=r cf semal marou Penpe by preditirg tht faDling cf
a cornet into tht sunrny Meb~ reliere th=n by bis more
recent assertion tirai t Ill od.,i h ore likely 10 hlst 15,.
oco,oeo years; than te be destroyed ina fitteen"
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YOUWG CANADA.

WHO ARE TIIEY?

Â bluztoring follow goca prewling about:
He tosses thé anow with a souffle jmd about,

And pluces the tocs.
The sers, and the rnso

0f oach litho darling, wherover ho poas.

The timid birda heur hlm and hîdo hoir woo iieads,
And rnooly eowa ahiver in barnas and in sheds,

And swoet Ilairera Bay,
-At homie ia will stay

Uttil " ilif ;& tUeW geia eut ef the 'WSy."

A bright littie maiden is soon on bis tracli,
And gontly, thongh Ermly. aho orders hlma bock.

0. fair oho appears,
In amies and iu tears

211e cajia té tho flowors, IlCorne up, pretty dears."

Tho birda boar hor voies ana thoy twittor ivith glen,
Ana pick little bude poep. the hnight sky ta soo;

The grasu tinkica ont,
And Iarnbasakip about,

Ana, o, th1e glaa ciiden, aon errily about 1

soinetiînes wvas ablo to sit iu ber chair and
ont lier dinuer froni a tray qu lier lap. Sho
Iiked to have Zip in lier roora; but, if left
alono with lier, Zip mwoula julp, up on the
chair bohind bier, and tiy te crowd her off.
Hoe would rpach round, tee, under lier arme,
and steal things froni lier tray. Once the
cook lu tho kitchen heard & brisk rattling of
tin pans in the pantry. She opened the door,
and thero on the sheif was Zip. There were'
two pans standing sido by side. Oue bad In-
dian nical in it, and the other nice sweet muilk.
In kroïit of the pans stood Zippy. Ho had
scooped thre meal frei one pan into the ;ma-.
iu the othor pan, and was stirring up a pud-
ding with ail bis rii,ýt. Ho looked over bis
shouldor ivhen lie beard the cook coming up
beiid, and worked away aIl thre faster, as if

Anad Who la this bbkstering chap? Can You tell? to got the pudding doue beforo hoe was snatched
And Who [a thla iaden Who robes bull and dell, th

Wluoae wliper so arci, Up and put eut of tepantry.
Wb, aboi es oapri], and lur Maroh Zip was very neat and dlean. Ho loved toWhy sh i __________aa_____to Maob have a be-wl of wator and pieco of soap set

BIRDIE A IND HIS FIUDNDS dowvn for bis own use. Ho would tako thre
soap in bis bands, dip it into the water and

-What a number of visitors birdie lias te- rub it between bis palmes; then ho would
dey, andi bow kinti and attentive they ail 1-each ail round his bodly andi wash hiniself.
semntobe tobi. He

* appears te like 1V, too,
for hoe pioka playfully at - -~~

thelir fingers, aud singse _

bis pretty littie soug-
over and over for theni. - -

They take gi-est care of
him, andi mako sure that
the est eau nover get near
bis cage. Tbey nover for-
get te give hi water
and seeds aud sand, andi
Vhey sometixues treat
him to littie bunches of
fresh green weedsjust of
tho kind lie likes best.
Birdie knews uothlng
about the kinti of life
that wild birds 'live, snd
lie does not pine for it.
Ho lias alwsys lived lu
a cage, andi weuld noV,
fly away although ha had a chance. fis cage It was very funny te see hlm i-oaci away
door is k-ept shutnet so inucli te koop, hlm in' round and wasà bis bacL. One dayIsab)ela,
as te keep Iris enernies eut; aud bis chteftul not feeling well, was lying on lier bied. Zippy
notes seeminteuded te assure ail withmu lient- was playing arounti ber iu bis usuai way.
ing that ho is quite contcnted, anti that, as Pretty soon bo ra u nder the led, auct was
another singer long since tried te get the busy a long time reachlug up, and puliing*
world te uudorstand, it takes somcthing more and picklng at tle siats e-ver bis bend. By
Vian irou bars te make a prison. andi bye ho crawled eut; sud wbal, do yen

think hoe bad between bis teetir? A pretty
ZI-P CoON1. littie reti coral car-ring that Isabefla had lest'

Did ou verseca rcoon? 1am oin teseveral weeks before. Zips brlgbt eyes had
Dit yo evr sc aracenI an gingVospicti it as hoe was playing round under the

tell yen about one that, was sent froni the lied. Se you sce Zip Ceeu dud some geod
South as a pi-osent to a lady whose naine ws that time. When Zip grew eider, hoe bomean
Isabella. Ho was calleti Zip Coon, and a vOi-r se crosw sud suapplsh that lie lad te le
Wisecoonhle was. ZlPhbad a long, low bod><y, chainedl up iu tho woodshod lu front of bis
covered with a yellowish hair. His nose -was 1ljttlp bouse. On thre door <j! bis liouse was
poiuted, anti bis cyca wec bright as buttons printe i elter,"ZpCo;hYtm
'is paws were regular littie bauds, sud ho x cdltes "i eueh Ie.
usod them jnst liko bauds. Ho was very~ A LA WN .PARTY.
taure; ho would climb up on IsabeIIas chair,
andi sorarblo to ber shoulder. Thon howould Net a mn, woman, or child presont, and
oomb ber bair with bis fangez, pick nt lier jyet it w;as a dellgitful party. Who gave tie
ca-xngs, anti féel bier colla- and pin and but- party? I)uke. Wbo carne? Ono dogl
tons, Isabola's xn.,t.er was quite ill, but 1 Two Irish setters of fine farnuly. Tike could

run liko a flas, and Flash lookea nie a duko.
Theso doge wero of tho best [dog]l sooioty
in t4own. They would visit each other, but
did not caro mucli for other dogs. One day
Flash concluded te eall on fluko. Somo sort
of an invitation ha beon given him; an
extrni wag ci the tail, or soma sigu, told Flush
that Duke wanted to ee im.

Off darts Flash, ana hurries awav te his
friend's kennel. The two dogs have a great
frolia on the la.wn. Thoy play tgtag"P as chil-
dren would. Tliey roll, and tumble, snd pre-
tend te be very augry with each other, but
ail the while they are full of fun.

At last they are as tixed as child-on, and
lie down, panting, on the green grass. Thoy
look into one another's faces and talk by
winke, and blinkg, and an occasional feeble
wag of their bushy tails.

AUl at once Ethel, Whio îsa leoking at them
fromn lier wiudow, sees Diuk got up, walk
slowly to a corner of the garden, and dig with
great haste. «Up cornes a choice bone wbich
Duke had with admirable thoughtftilnoss and
foresikht saved from bis breakfast and care-
fully hid thero for bis expected company.

Back trots the kind
dog carrying the sweet
boue. He lays it dowu
at Flash's side. He thon
lies dowu hiniseif and
watclies Flash as lie de-
vours it, wagging- bis taell
ail the while. 'He is glad
to have his guest enjoy

Jhinseif
Flash esta bis lunch,

and thon the two doge,
well rested, begin their

- fi-elle again. A&f er a
whio Flash seemas to re-
xnember that lie ought to
lie at home. He gives one
more wag, aud thon says

-- good-bye. That was a
party witbout any jea-
lousy, or anger, or dis-
content, Flash will give

ene iu ratura somo day soon.

T~HE GBAT 1'ÂPER

M!any pieces of old paper are worth their
weiglit iu gold. I will tell yeu of one that
yen coula noV buy for even se high a price as
that It la now iu the British Museumi in
London. It la old aud ýworn. It is more thani
six hundred and sixty-six years oid.

A1* king -wrote bis naine ou Vhis old paper,
and thougli ha badl written bis nome on many
other pieces of paper, ana they are lest tbis
oue was very carefufly k-opt fromblarna, thougli
once it fell into the hands of a tailor, who wasjabout to cut it up for patte3ras, anai 8V another
time it was a]rnost destroyed by flre,

Visitors go Vo lool at iV with great iuterest.
They find it a sbrivelled piece of paper, but
they know that iV stands for English liberty,
andTineas tht Il Britons never shall be slaves!'
Itile calledl the " Magma Chai-ta, which 'neans
slmply the 'l«Gmaet pe.Il There have been
o th or gi-est papers, zrud oter papers th at have
bean called <'charters'but Vhs one la known
the world oer as te«O reat Paper."
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ANICEt BREAU i~Jsit.- lhe a pu
Cf siacu&mE an even-.tç;upeof of

sait a oitfa soda and enough water ta
ni te welI; then pat int cakes Clike

codfs balla) and fry brorar in hot fat.
1{oasalvtahit SAIicz-Grate lhe'horse.

radlsh.. bo segg hard, Pound the yolk,
nnd addle THe above à little raw creata,

rnuisiai~.a d ugr added the last hn.X
niust aIl e'bêrnledccid, and thea heated..

IIaun greâtî.- it dal of time
may be savedit kace-pads are made for chli
dren who creep, or who, in playing. are
ucou their knees much. Taire pieces af
hcavy clotli; cut tliet ta fit thc kue; make
thent as thick as you please; tie thein on
with tapes, or fatn then ith nabirer bands.

TIiNDERLOXN STEi.L-Talce a large or
double tenderloin steak and boil it; have
soute Parisienne potatoes, saute with butter,
which put around the disb. Have somegatad
butter melted, and a little parslcy eut fine;
add the juice of half a lemon, mix thoroughly,
and pour over your steak.

Ai Au BirEArFAsT ROLLS.,-Twa Ibs.
âa.toes, boiîed and presscd through a

ccliùder, one pint of waters one-balf cup of
sugar. anc-hall teaspoonful of sait, one-haîf
cup of yeasi; mix ino a stiff douigl with
Grahama flout, and let il, risc overniglit. In
the morning mould iuto smaiicakes,and when
light bake.

APPLE; FRirritRs.-Mace a batter, mot
vcry utifi, with eue quart of milk, three egg;
and Boeur ta bring it ta a right consistence.
Pare and core a dozen apples, and chop them
to about the size of simili pears, and« uix
theun well lin the balter. Fry theta in laid,
as you would doughnums Spriukle powdered
sugar ever ihem.

T.13Lg LINEN.-Napkins of various tintt,\more properly called dailies, are us&d in
seri>gfruits. For ordinary table us6 white

\table.cloihs and white napins are in vogue
as they have been. There are cloths with
narrow bzzuds or scarieî or crimnson alontz the
edge, with napleins et the saine siescuiPtien.
that-sare very Lasteral. 4

ExCILI.FNT Corraz, CAIt.-This la ane
of the best cf plain cakes. andl is vezy easily
made. Tx ene cup of l trong coffce in-
fusion. anc g'çup OF rnul$Mses, onc cuP Of
sugar, eue h2lf cup af butter, oua egg and
eue teaspoonunl saieralus., Adal spieaa
raisins te suit the lasté, andl enougl fler ta
mnakz a rrnLsonably l4;k batter. Balte rallher
slowly in tin pans lii!bd wiih buitereal paper.

OANGE SALÂIt-Peel ciglit o~re with
a sharp knite, 4ut'a te remove eveq vesti le
of skia froin theira; cote ihein as Ye= woia
core apples, çuxd lay theun *cuber whole or
cut in stîces,An a deep dish; 'stew cirer theux

rint a ewdered lent surèrr. then adia
Vrr al nnas cut in smali round slices,

the jUice4ef a lemen andl a Uitile rqere sugar.
Keep * dish covered closeii! the tim.- et

servia.

<CARtONI W.ITII CItE!S-Macareni
prqfred with cheee is a tavourite dish with

mny people. Il t the macaroni in boillng
t~rer after bteaiýing it in pieces about tvio
,iches long; put plenty ef salt in the waterz

bethbil for fitreen minutes, then drain OIT
Xth. at.raa pour in miik enough tû cover

e macaroni; let il bil l the inlk LIi it
.ne~e; of course yen must wateh it cite.fad 'nWhen il la tender, put il in a p'üdding
dis\ar iu soutie dish iu which il ca bc- seul
t btable. Put a layeroet macaroni la the

botîanrý wrîh iiit lumps of butter on il,
then a lZayer of grated checs, anal se an
alternatew ntil the dish ix fx4t. Cover tht
tep wiîh itead or ctacker crfiurbt, with littl

lupse bk~er on the tors' set in the aven
li ttp isÎbrown, and is a ai tharenghiy

heatcL

Mir. BST kICE >PUDDING-rIYU nue
pudding is beyond cc& arie the best lever
ruade, la sPile ofjÉept tachat il is the
chespest. The sc&t ef ils perfctiun is the
long coolcing it4geiŽ, Fer a five a'clock
dinars the ricefad railk shenild li put on
the stove ean)» in tire forenooz. Tbe best

thig t cekitla a a 1pable kettie. Adal
te a uar dni ehapingutablespanfuls

cf~~~~~~ ec 4 tttimre\hbace cf b
stevej bni eyrhil-uptil a couple et
heurs belote dinixer XI will thon bc a tbick

ceIysubstance. Thea sali uxrd ax-cten
i-t lte, put il liet a puddiéç disb. andl
be.ke in a mederate aven u2ntil ht xVloa iellJ.
lite thicices and thre tep 84 sligh y
browned. lb enbe eten eit7erhotar cela.
If thre latter ispreferne the puddilg May
be =&de the f eore if tbat is mostcon-
venicat. If desied a Ihavozuirg ma be

,A added. This la cmphaticaliy the peuleet
pudding orlits id.
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The

Lamb Knittlnf Machine,

KNII'S 800K Oit STOOKING
compjloto froma top> te ton withaut snau. with

rglrband.uiado hast. MaJo knits
OÂMDXGÂ>T 3.&=T0, SUA=&r,

CLOUDS, I4ML&Z, &o.
Sets op fit own werIh, uamrwB and widens thre

0an. undq ta thea n'Olt comiplote andl poxtect
KuhtUing Machine mado.

44 Church Stmet, Toionto,
Sole Agent for thre Donion.

OOK S,
* ILET

AT-AI US,
And ry<escrip or

Eight Mo e rn Steam -resses
a fu rupply of

MEIW w «Z3

ten ; nd OttImto4:Iurnlshod =n app
ti0

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 JTordan Strelet. Tane

S PECIAL OFFER.
The, subscrit.er offert for a luniteal peroal. pre.

pitd by mail,
SCHAFF'S BIBLE DICTIONARY

(rier ediîtou),

REVISED NEW TrES1ENT
(a gocal copy),

Biblical Revisiou, lis teesuti and

llirec bocks, warrh $4,
FOR.Z NET CASII WITH ORDER.

JO * YO UNG,
Uppj caubadsýrmci Socue:y)uo. Voage Street,

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Couigbs, Colas, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Broncbitis, Influenza, Asth-
In% WhoopiD% Cough, Croup, ana
every Affection 0f the Throat,
lungs and Chest ixicluding Con.
mnmption. Sold by ail Druggists.

A. W. HARRISON,
Financial and Real F4state Agent,

30 A.delaide St. East,
-TOICONT0.

Afoney to Leizd a~lxet oie f il:ters. &orlege botfghilt.

Fat-ms Bought, Soll Ex-
changed. Chargea-

I ha-faarge' quantity o! M T A43 andl
UNITED STATES LANDS for .Lt. As Intest-

menýt3 or spoculatians tireo ral rovrtu looklng

A. W. HARRISON,
30 kadelidu nt. Ealut

TORONTO ONT.

UST PUBLISHED.
" 0,0. Prut JO Centi

CTRINES 0F T

PILYMQ Hb B HREN.

RUPTURE CURED,."pcexouo.u
ciiy o TorOL "Mal oa du flm=ctg 6ouct

LEE Wyars TPtue"4at- ofprice.
9 oaowm W Osntly -- e Wbmrvtr uismuscryin;io a foot.beid

___s vi*bia the or Pre:byeran paucas.
Cb z. W put«-s do velta cic, i cwopi Pa=-

IXQAwn goNRBA te 'tits.SSerioc.

T U 111 S S E S oda Stret. a. PbtihT
Witts or wlirthtUder Sb2pe as tila ________________

New and P efdt.11d jor -eriu. IATS ">'ANTED
Thre ==sUt» a! thi, nov dlavry fui tire ei.

Laitn roulsd itaait curo oAa a"e most 'sattca.
lshlxrg andl gratfytag. TWa nov Trus la woru S. S PAPERS*.

aritir creat conftt oen by an Infant. moigig
=41 dayt. It Tiold te amay -ua on CIi "0 es.P

ratinngtie lutue nrng tire S.
-,SUFFER NO LONGER. S.*
alliera O,=i =ade. anal tire oniy ee tu tire
varIdjnadeou n atemIcat ps-taclpile. If. S. &
peou"w u adveinrtae loyer au orbnma lis

moe- ve trcicap.alie.
Declx vo CIrelr¶ nnint4t.U Inter. Justrblat.le Csn"famunfay

nastica) aurrUr ane app miSons
Wo bave teda casas over tgr tading. by tira Pros e tr atmn pub.

(al ors adros- Iibod In thre Don
J. w EGHT CO0., - uxaly lUustratô&l lmf

Central &baMay. 810 Wultod te au Seireo; ethre thC
ýý-6jTooms.ot.SchoaI Pzrbrf . &WIta la Olates. la

Choe. r ue ty lar as! orI tSa bpra pa n atSa ani ieeio lcer 15s
la t oi 0lwa eui Er 0ay aon eale r ta.

'a
41aa~Rm &Itlon. ut. Moa.

kak iutleti artlkt n P -CP forW&rdO a-
tarie oetr star ç os rsftf cjaaa on applicationr.
Wofa undl Fork . .EIiRTR@ULNSON.o

Toronne., bral abet'Yreae

7-».
!WEST ENID HeRDWARE flOUSE,

313 Queen Street 1 Wost. Toronto.

JOHN IL. ]BIRD
.Builders'and Generei Harilwa . irts. Omf

Dry/ Cotours, Varn<she, &ec. ilt l.
nisi n gt, Plaieul Wa-e, ou

Wc4denioar-i

Oeil atid sec bita.

Standard Fertilizors.
GILL, ALLAN & CO.,

UM,%AYCTVflJti Or,

LAND PLASTER,
B;oackville Superphosphat IL *1

tire rnoîtroUabl fortalizer. becad 0fjyfebest
lu pileut food, for rail Wbuat an 1'¶l ottrer
Crups.

CHOitAI . thre n fort.ltzeyt :Xoy.
Grasso. ~ Cropsa ne.

k~aIt l .~r la solà in bula, brrrela or
1. 0 ~ag poato. lBaue Diist, and ChIe.

]gZa of tweivo Tons niado up a!
L u 1 r aend any of tire Otiror fert:Iior*a es&h nî lupod front Paris. by Great
Vreittoin or Grand Trutla. ut iewcest rate& a!
'teidt.. GILLIIALL %N & CO.. Pris. Ont.

J. F. MUIR & CO.3
Maenufacturera of

ana 

1

51 King St. West. Marshall'eBid

T. C. L ARMSTRONG, -A. LL.B.,
BARRIS 1IE >

0PPIozs, 60 O2mail T
MONEY TO LOAN. TOIIONTO.

* > rsu as curod è W550

S«o vr.*g ,fronDD suo. Debilitv,
Liver Cajli. ,uerFeralo

Comliia . inot frco te any
addlres-_ooe"eh W. ,Fowlo BoatOZ).

S y doaIers grinorally.

0 PRINTERS.

For le, ai a Low rc
A-lm

ONE SY T RM S,

One Wh e IPress,
bed 373% x .4 Font- ratiers.

One Hoe D in linder Pres,
bcd 'x,334 cmi

Th" are au gant enter, capable of
do: orud. Tley=csbc an a bis ps.

N 5 Jordan Street Toronto, nt
wbcre ternus. ec-. -mlU be fareuh&

9RESBYTEIAN

Èo ai Class Te er,
«~A

PREPARA Y COURS F STUDY,
D cged tabte he fuwz Christian

WOerIl ie Qui T=$ cTpfthe Word
of GO&l and teaidie M{ be th im.
peat oS Oet 1 tbbci

B"a~ SabLet Tsocj>si. vli as; "M
uicadiugtesetb hav IaYAO ibis ari.

PiS4e 30 ts*a. dodu, so ea. M )4 aa

C. BLAC]WTT ROBINSON
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TORNT IIILESLEMRR7.S CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND ?A11116 COL ait cure$LAMay gh8,ls .Orie RBA ClCD8î INCR ORTl A .1851B M .'WoplCou p, InToronto, March 2811î, 1882. INOPRAE .. 85uenta, Cons ti, a Throat antd
COUN<TRY PaanDUox.-Appe.-Tero is Paid up Capital,$ S2oaa oaa Rescive Fund, Sroa. oss, $6,85o,0oa. Luug iots. pify ce ati .a

utie o nedemntiforcarloi, bl $~<y THE C&IjPMý'tN %*,ýce ,oncy on, dep.it crntCOO raî of Inter . P hWI yeatl(. the pie- 1 - a13ydalr oeal.
arm helt ai 83 ta 83.26. R>'ai unchauged for wh,, cht~wc i rd wsila lieresi coupons atuachtd. The cpital eus of the Coiay
at 82.50 te 12.00 per bualiel, w'tlà stocks bSLlA ritigedî c%.e,ecrdiui .î,%cstmcnt. Dabeitur holderia, Dcpttonaarauured e(per _

velighg. £ggr are ln abundant supply, fect safeiy andi reciularity in payuient orinterest.-

ant tho dlemanti gooti pricos are easy nt Q1Fî.ý Cogipanj"«sLuilingi, 7oroto. J. HERBERT MA-..ON, Manager.-
18 Io. ta 14Sfoz caua loi&s. hq: are in fair -S E___ -E___________________citr on tljaâtre, andi prices itceady ainto MY t.I.$825fr rnl lte arlosnoinl MfWA1rCM ý S STOPP D

_qarc in the bande ut a luw lbuldtera. aid t'HIONumEIE 1 DFrE BECUODS. REPEATERS, dai LE My lUustatodC Ctal 188irI2r rces are stcaily at 22o. la 25c. for oboîcu i c tr od salasfactorlly repairot b '7
a.Is in a jobbing waiy. andi 1Ra lu 20a for M: B.ILl ,IL wel r' 1 8od4nflNTo@ n iifod
mnedium. Onze,,: are duil and unchangeti, P..- Vor . ai cl or m iarrs ibionai iue.________________
at 12 ta 82.25 pur barreI. Petalois are a ý.WrYMa iltrwiento oktbteaotyfges
litile firîner anti recel pts sall ; car lots are - -- __&___4

tvorth 61.10 per bag. Poutt>y arc scarc U D CB & VLS N 1,
and Biri. with no boxed lots off ering , cbàck- AN LOA AN SU NC AGNS VA L E.4
eus lare Worth 60c, ta 85. per pair, guese bA ) NADINUAC1GNSJV L ~ ~ T
8e 1.26. low iindeniant, wihsales OFFICE: 14 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, ONTARI
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